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Pasta packaging with a special touch. From Fibreboard . 
Not just spoghetti In a box, but folding cartons with a flair . 
Discover the difference our knowledge of your business 
can make . C"II us for help with package design , money· 
saving combination printing runs. any folding carton question. 
Fibreboard Corporation, San Francisco. California . 
Eastern Carton Operations, 560 Sylvan Avenue, 
Englewood Cliffs, N.J ., 201 / 568·7800 . 
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MEATLESS MAIN DISHES 

F or countless reasons, many people 
seem to seck an appetizing alter

native to the tlme-. ,onored meat
potato-vegetabte.saJad routine. Going 
meatless is one viable option. There 
arc several good reasons-economi
cal, nutritional and even ':!cological
for tnklng the time to explore this 
type of cuisine. . 

In the United States, protein-con
sumption averages are well above the 
recommended allowances. In IlseU, 
this Isn't bad. It's simply that meat, 
the primary source of this protein, is 
far too experulve to squander. On a 
per serving basts, it is much more 
costly than eggs, legumes, grahu or 
rroany other dairy products. In ract 30 
to 40 percent of your food dollar or 
about Bve percent of your dlsposable 
Income is used to buy meal 

Reducing meat consumption and 
supplementing the diet · with other 
protein !iourccs cuts the cost Cereal 
products, one of the Jeast expensive 
protein sources, arc a good place· to 
begin. They can help In a number of 
dlO'erent ways. 

Pasta-especlally macaroni prod
ucts made lrom 100 percent durum 
wheat flour or semolina-makes meat 
go lots farther. For example, one 
pound of ground beef, made Into pat
lies, serves only two people with the 
quality of meat they are accustomed 
to eating. But If you add the meat to a 
sauce and serve It over spaghetti In
stead, that Identical pound of meat 
will easily serve four. 

Casseroles with macaroni, spaghetti 
and noodles head mlny a family's 
economy main dish list. They rate as 
low In cost; they store weU; they're 
always ready when you need them
and Rnally they're easy to preparc. 
They also conhibllte substantial 
amounts of protein as well as many 
other nutrients. 

Nutritional Bonus 

One serving of enriched pasta (two 
ounces, uncooked) supplies the fol· 
lowing portion of the U.S. Recom
mended Dally Allowances. 

Protein ........................ 10 percent 
RlboRavln .................. 15 percent 
Iron ............................ 10 percent 

from the Durum WhlGt In.tltuto 

Thiamine ... .............. ... 35 percent 
Niacin .............. .......... 15 percent 
C.lories ....... ............. 210 

TIlere's another superb nutritional 
bonus for this particular product. 
Pasta is low In sodium and fat. The 
fat In It is also of the polyunsaturated 
variety. So, If you're on a 10w-f~lum 
or low-calorie regime-you can main
tain your diet just by being careful 
about your casserole comhlnatlon. 

By combining pasta with eggs, 
milk, and legumes, the land of culi
nary adventure tokes on new dimen
sions, while ' you keep a finn ho.nd on 
the food budget as well. 

Once you decide to try a few vege
to.rian dishes you'l probably be over
whelmed· hy the number o( Interest
Ing and appealing combinations that 
you prepare. But It really Isn'l aU thllt 
surprising. 

Vegelorians 

Vegetarianism· Is practiced by sev
eral ethnic and religious segments of 
thr United States population. There 
nrc nroho.hly as many different vege· 
tarhn diets 0.5 there arc vegetarians. 
But most (all Into three different cate
gOries: (1) the laeto-ovo-vegetarian, 
who eats no meat, fish or poultry; 
(2) the Incto-vegetarlan, who eats no 
meat. Rdl, poultry or eggs; and (3) the 
strict vegetarian. who cab no foods of 
animal origin whats~ver. 

For those who Include dairy prod
ucts and eggs In their diet, s~me spe
cial planning is necessary. But for 
vegetarians who eat no animal prod
ucts, extra attention and some knowl
edge of nutrition is essential. · 

The most Important. missing link In 
a vegetarian diet Is vllamln BI~' sup-
plied only through animal sources. 
Bn Is m.'CCssary for blood cell fonna
tlon and normal nerve functioning. 
Strict vegetarians would be wise to 
supplement their diet with vitamin 
pills or B" fortlfled food •• 

A lack of milk. cheese and other 
dairy products malees getting adequate 
calcium almost Impossible. Dark green 
leafy vegetables supply moderato 
amounts of the mlneml, but the quan
tities you would need to eo.t to meet 
dally requlrt."Olents aru tremendous. 

Since many vegetartans us' a 
tute mllk-mo.de from soy- he 
facturers of soy milk oftclL 
with calcium. 

VJtamln D and rlboRavlt1 
des can also plague the 
tarlan. Those who avoid 
other dolry products will 
a vitamin D supplement, 
spend several hours 
The sunshine acting on 
the formation of vitamin D. 
and whole grain patto. 
supply substantial amounts 
Ravin as well as thiamine 

Pork Is a leading source or 
and dietitians often find It 
maintain thillmine levels In 
cooking. Hence their reliance on 
rlched pasta and other produds. 

Obesity Oc<un Le" 

Less meat and more fmlts. 
tables nnd cereals has several 
tional advantages. Obesity 
frequently among vegetarians 
among mellt eaters. Vegetllrhms 
actually eat larger quantltle.~ of 
but tho Calorie or fat r 
far less than for those 
meat-centered diets. 

Unless you rely on eJ.treli d)' 
amounts of eggs and c·hec~· . . 
terol and saturated fat III 
likely to be reduced In a \ 
regime. Reduction of sab" 
and Its replacement with sta h)' 
and polyunsatul1Itci · has I Ig 
recommended as a prevent:, \'I! I 

sure In the flght against he" 
and atherosclerosis. 

Fruits, vegetables and th. 
whole grains add bulk to th, 
may help move food mOl 
through the gastrointestinal 
ding bulk to the waste ' 
believe such dietary fiber , 
In preventing cancer of the t 

diverticulitis. 
Another hidden advallta J.:~ 

meat·less diet is the wider ,. 
foods you can enjoy, Far t llO 

many succulent vegetables alld 
and nutrie~t-Iaden grains aTC . 

out in lieu of the old familiar 
bys. . 

. (Continued on PIP 6) 

When you start with the best In durum, 
you'll find your sales curve going up. 
There Is a difference, and you and your 
customers will be able to taste the 
difference. 11 your label goes on a 
producl, you wanl to bo ablolo lake 
pride In II. That's why you will wanl to 
start wllh Ihe best : Ourakola No.1 
Semolina, Perfecto Ourum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 
Then sit back and watch your sales 
curve go upl 

1118 dUrUm D80Dla 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 

I! 
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Meatl ... Main DI.h. 
(Continued from p.ac 4) 

Try one or a number of the recipes 
In this issue of Durum 'Vheat Notes. 
There arc some for each level of vege
tarianism. So, the ch~ice is yours
have your meat and potatoes or opt 
(or an epicurean holiday from the rou
tine. 

Noodl. Buffet 

O .. rvings 

12 ounces enriched green noodles 
2 tablespoons butter 
3 cups sliced mushrooms 
~ cup chopped onIon 
~ cup sliced rlpo olives 
2 tablespoons enriched Bour 
2 cans (Sv" oz. each) evaporated 

milk 
2 teaspoons salt 

v.a teaspoon white pepper 
v.a teaspoon nutmeg 
1 cup shredded Swiss cheese 

v.a cup Parmesan cheese 

Cook noodle, In boiling. .alted water 
(2 'Iuarts plu! l tablespoon 'o,It) , ulltll 
tender, yet finn, about 5 to 7 minutes; 
drain. Melt butter In skillet; saute 
mushrooms and onion until tender. 
Add olives. Combine milk. Oour. and 
seasoning. In 2-quart casserole, layer 
half the noodles, the mushroom mix
ture, v.a the Swiss cheese and the re
maining noodles. Pour milk over 
noodles. Top with remaining Swiss 

6: 

aod Pann .... ch ...... Bak. In pro
heated 3500 oven 30 to 3S minutes. 
Servo hot. 

Spai!betU with Burnt 
Butter Cheese Sauce 

o servings 

12 ounces enriched durum spaghett:l, 
"'1 cup buttcr 
2 tablespoons cornstarch . 
2 cups milk . 
1 cup .hredded American cheese 
1 teaspoon .. It 
~ teaspoon pepper 

{:f>Ok ,paghetU In boiling, ,aItOO 
water (3 quaru plw 1 ~ tablespoons 
,alt). In lieavy .killet. brown butier 
over medium' heat, being care(l!l not 
.to bum It. (ThIJ will take about 7 
to 9 minutes.) Stir In cornstarch to 
make pute. Slowl), add milk, 'tirring 
constantly. Add cheese and season
Ing •. Dring ml'lure to" boil and Cook, 
sUrring frequently for 2 to 3 minutes. 
Serve Immediately over .paghettl. 

California Vennl .. UI Quiche 
o to 8 servings 

8 ounces enriched durum vennlcelli, 
broken In hall 

2 tablespoons butter 
~ <up chopped green pepper 
~ cup chopped onion 
3 eggs 
1 cup milk 
1 cup dalry sOllr cream 
2 tabl.,poons chives 
2 teaspoons .alt 
~ teaspoon paprika . . 
Y.a tea.spoon white 1 eppcr 
1 cup shredded Monlerey Jack 

cheese 
Butter 

~ cup enriched dry bread crumbs 

Cook vermicelli In boiling, salted 
water (2 quarts plus 1 tablespoon 
salt) until tender. yet 8nn, about 5 to 
6 mlnutcs. Melt butter in skillet. Saute 
pepper and onion until tender. Beat 
together eggsl milk and sour cream. 
Add sauteed 'vegetables, .easonlngs 
and II.!: cup cheesei fold In cooked ver
micelli. Buttcr a 1O·lnch quiche p an 
and line with ~ cup bread a'IImbs. 
Pour vennlcelll mixture Into pan. Top 
with remaining cheese and bread 
crumbs. Bake In preheated 3500 over 
45 to 50 minutes or until knife inserted 
In center comes out clean. Serve hot. 

Super Se&JheU Soop 

! quart. 

I Y.t cups enriched durum 51 "II 
macaroni 

1 clove garHc, minced 
~ cup .lIced green peppel 
14 cuP. chopped celery 
2 tablespoons olivo oil 
1 can (lIb,) tomatoes 
2 cups wllter 
1 envelope (1 ~ oz.) onloll 
2' te~ns .alt 
~ teaspoon pepper 
~ teaspoOn basil 
1 cup .liced zucchini 
1 cup sliced carrots 
~ cup chopped panley 

1 ClIO (15 oz.) chIde 
Cook ,hell macaroni 
water (2 quaru plus 1 tablespoo..u1 
unW tender. yet IIrm. 
utes. Iii large saucepan, ....... ~ .. 
green pepper and celeJ)' In 
until tender. Add tomatoes, 
oniun soup mil' and .eluonln.gs. 'C", 
and simmer for 30 mlnules. 
zucchini, carrots arid 
mer. covered, until vel~etable, 
der. 'about 15 ' to 
cooked shell macaroni 
simmer 5 minutes. Serve 

Vegetable Lau.gne Natural 

8_gs 

12 ounces whole wheat lasr. ne 
noodles or enriched dur 'n 
lasagne noodles 
Vegetabh' 
Sauce 

1 peund RI",na ch .... 
1 egg 
1 bunch fresh .plnaeh, abo , 

1 ~ cupSlhredded Cbeddar "Ii" 
v.. cup Panncso.n cheeso 

Cook noodle. In boiling, ,alt .I 
(1 gallon plus 2 tablespec. .• 
Blend RIcotta and egg. In • ,) 
Inch greased baking dlih laye, 
as Eonows: ,v.s noodles, I/.J 
table Sauce, ~ 'plnlch, ~ 
mixture Bud Y.I Cheddar cht·I'se. 
peat. Top wJtlh layer of noo,lI~ 
remalnlng lAuee. Sprinkle With 

malnlng Cheddar and 
cheeses. Bake in preheated 3500 

45 to 50 minutes. 

Vegetable Sauce recipe follows. 
(Conllnued on pap I) 

Looking for 
profits in '77? 

Look to Maldari 

Ov.r 65 yea,. developing extru.ion die. for creatively 

d.lgneci food product •. 

DeSign, Manufacture and Service of Food Extrusion Dies 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 

M •.• S) 1903· With Monogement Continuously Retained In Some Family Largest Macar!',"1 Ole Q...urs ne", 
7 



Meatle .. Main Dllh .. 
(Continued from ".te 6) 

Vegetable Saucel 
1. Y.a cups sliced mushrooms 
~4 cup chopped celery 
~ cup chDp~ed green pepper 
II.z cup chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, minced 
3 tablespoons olive oil 
1 can (8 oz.) tomatoes 
.2 cans (8 oz.) tomato sauce 
1 am (6 Oz.) tomato paste 
1 table.poon panley 

Y.a teaspoon oregano 
v.. teaspoon thyme 
V. teupoon marjoram 
t4 teaspoon basil 
IA teaspoon pepper 
1 teaipoon salt 
.2 cups water 
2 cup. diced zucchlnl 

In Jarge skillet, sauto mwhrooms, 
celery, pepper, onion an:! garUc In 
oJivo all. about 5 to 7 mL1utes. Add 
tomatoes, sauce, paste, seasonings and 
1 cup water. Simmer, coven.-d, 1 to 
1 Y.a houn. Add zucchini and remain. 
Ing water; simmer 15 minutes more. 
(Sauce enn be made the day ahead 
and relrlgerated overnight) 

The Executive Chef 
DwIness Week magazine reports 

more Clecutlves than ever are having 
lun In the kitchen. They are leamlng 
that toiling over a stove can be both 
relulng and produellve. And oooking. 
requires a "'touch- but no great talent 
and only a modest amount of time, 
maybe just on hour or two a week 
to start. 

Keeping It 'lmple Is the key advice 
that executive chefs offer to othen 
who want to try their hand In . the 
kitchen. .. ' 

Aim for speed ond economy along 
with .lmpUclty. You may be able to 
Introduce buslncssU1ce procedures into 
the kitchen. "I'm organlztd. I plan 
co.refully and don't clutter,· explains 
Anthony C, DePalma, rresident of 
Clliquita Brands Inc., 0 Bos~on.-I 
clean as I go, and that's time·efficlent· 
Add. Davld Vance, an IndustrUU engl
neer and concultant with Awtin In· 
dustrfcs, Inc., of Dallas: -ne same 
prlnelple, Olat apply In the layout 01 

I 

a workplaco ean apply In the layout 
of a 1cftchen,-

Prnctleo cooking a few month. be
rare you try a dinner party, Cardinal 
rules: Use one main coune plus a 
salad and dessert. and prepare the 
maln dish In advance. Start with a 
stew, ragout, or a pasta casserole, such 
as canneloni or manicotti (or take the 
easy way out, and broil strip slrlolru 
at triple the price). Serve It buffet 
style, Ask your spouse to stay out of 
the kitchen, if you want to develop 
your ·own style. . 

Anthony C. DePalma', PAita 
With Wblta Clam Sluce-

5 cloves garUe 
V. cup oUve oll 
2 lb. oomely chopped c1anu and a 

few whole clams 
6 oz. clam broth 
~ cup' chopped paisley d 

1 lb. ,mall pasta .hell. 
Salt and pepper to tasto 
A pinch 01 cru.hed red pepper 

Brown the garUe well In V. cup 
olIve aU. Remove garlic. Combine the 
clam., broth, ,alt and pepper, parsley, 
and ern,hed red pepper. Bring to a 
simmer for about five minutes. Coole 
the ,mall pasta ,heU. In salted water 
according to the package dlrocllons, 
then drain pasta and add to claro mlJ:
lute. 

Remove from heat and CO\'l'r 
"the flavor is married,- I 
five minutes, Stir 

Note: DePalma recommcmu 
pasta sheUs rather thon 1I11~lIlnl 
caUSD the clams often rest Inside 
pasta shells and are easier ttl 
With Ungulnl, the clam. 
at the end of the meal one 
a pool of sauce and 
serves this meRlin a be,"h,II', 
and his guests never mlss a 
morsel. 

Serves 6, 

What II Junk? 
(Continued (rom Pl. J 

ur.der -foods thot provide I 

large amounts of food em 
oofy mlnuto amounts, if an)'. 
nutrients.-

Most lams, Jellies, presen·j 

butter, honey, syrup, lard, ' . 
shortening, coo1clng ods alll: 
nated beverages also were I I 

there. 
• Finally, cream, unenriched 

rising bread, lrozen brownies. 
rlched cupcakes, pretzels, plo 
po~m, olives, lOY sauce I 

paied reUsh were given as 
ampl.. 01 lood wlth 
amounts of calorl~' but ani)' 
amounts of nutrfent .. 

Yankee Noodle 
Dandy 

Poste, one of the greet Amerloan foods served 

since 1776. 0 
We've served the flour since 1802 ... the finest urum 

grown, milled Into goldsn Semolina. Clesn, oonslstent. 

quality peste flour. . 
A Yankee Noodle Dinner. It's a dandy way to oelebrate, 

ADM ~0[1[10~@ @@o 
.. aBO -.,. ,Delh • .,. •••• eh.w" •• Ml.,lon. M.", •• ee." 
Phon_ .'3/.,·7400 



Relation of Grading and Wheat Quality Facton 
to ~nd-Ule Quality Characteriltics f~ir Durum Wheatl 

c. A. Wallon,' O. J. lanallle,' .and 'i.. D. Slbbl"' 

I Mention of 110 lr.ctern'uk name or pn> 
prleluy prochlCl doe. not constitute a auar· 
.ntee or warranty of the product by the 
U.S, Department of Aarkulture. and docs 
not 1"",ly U. approViI to the ncluslDD of 
other product. that may aha be .we.btc. 
Published with the approval of tho Direc
tor, Nonb Dakota Aarlcullural Experiment 
Station u Joul1LIl Serie. No. 72.5. 

• Reteardl Chcmilt, North Central Re· 
alon. A,ncullura) RcJCarCb Service, U.s. 
OePltlmcnt of Alriculturc. North Dakota 
Slate Unlvtrally, Farto 58102. 

I PlOfnaor1. Department of Cereal Chern
l.cry and TechnololY. North Oat.ota 5tato 
UnlvenJty, FarlO SlnOl. 

T he ractor that dctennlncs sub
classes of durum and other classet 

of whent Is percentage of hard and 
vitreous leemels.' Durum wheat is 
divided into three subclasses (a) hard 
amber durum, 75~ or more hard and 
vitreous kernels;' (b) amber durum. 
6(Y.\ or more but Jess than 75'" hard 
vitreous kernels and (c) durum wheat, 
len than ~ hard vitreous kernels. 
Factors that delennfrio tho grade of 
wheat Include test weight. damaged 
kernels, foreign material, shrunken 
and broken kerncls, total defects, con
trasting classes and wheat of other 
c1asse •. ' Allhough not aU grading rill>
tors relate to the end·use properties 
of the wheat, all are Important from 
an economic standpoint or for other 
reasons. 

Recently Phillips and Nlernberge .. 
and Pomerunz et al.I reviewed the 
CIIrly work on vitreowness. Phillips 
and Nlembcrgerl concluded, on the 
bllSls of lSOO samples of winter wl~;:t. 
that protein content Is a better kdl· 
calor of w;utcr wheat Oour quality 
Iban 110. percentago or dark hanl 
vilreou. (DHV) kernel.. They also 
concluded that subclass determination 
based on DRV is redundant llS bettcr 
mcnsures of quality Ill'e available. 
Pomeranz et aI.' on the basis of 6 
.amples and Phillip. and Nlernberge .. 
coneluded thai DHV and yellow hard 
kernels had comparable breadmaJclng 
qunUtJcs when expressed on an equl-
proleln basi.. . 

Considerable concern has been ex· 
pressed aboul tho U.S. wheat grading 
system and the general consensus Is 

. that it should be Improved. However. 
few, 1£ any, sound and logical sug· 
gestlons for Improvement have beeD 
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forthcoming. The prelent system 
should be lully evaluated before any 
changes are made. Any changes re~ 
ommended must be based on an un· 
dentandlnB of all the economic, com· 
merclal, phy.'cal and social Impacts. 
This report pre.enls Ibe resulls or a 
ltudy to partially evaluate the prelent 
gradJng Iyllem as applied to durum 
wheat. and to relate grading factors 
10 end we quality racton. 

Material. and MetbodJ 
Samples of wheat and procedures 

for their conveRlon Into lemolJna and 
spaghetti were the lame as previously 
reported .... The wheat samples repre
.. nled composU .. by c<;!unly or In· 
dlvidual sampler ror Ibe crop grow· 
Ing yean II17I-'Il5 and _Hally. 
represented actual commercial pro
duction. All phYllcal and chemical 
amuyses were made according to ap
IJroved procedures. The .amples were 
graded by Federally lI .. nsed Inspe". 
ton. 

An analyses of variance and linear 
re~lon matrix analyst I were made 
on the data. 

Resulls and DIsewsIon 
The range and average of dockage 

and .. Iected grading racton ror eadl 
(·r IIi. crop growing yean (It17I.75) 
~\ I:I summariied in Table I. All of 

ToUUI 

(Continued on 

..... ... Annp of 8tIKW ea.a.. F8dan of 0.- WIle .. '01' 11 en. Crow .. V,... 1"110 1"5 

p- o... -.. ~ -Dod· M .... .. K_I Dtf .... 

T - -.. IorlII (~ (loCal) 

" " " " 1971 
r.nle ().I9·2,ti 9.ti·".5 0.5 .... 0 0.2·1.2 0.1·1.5 0.9·5.3 
aver·le 1.1 11.1 U 0.' 0 .• 2.l 

1972 
ranle 0.3 ·6." 10.7·13.9 0.5·2.5 0.1·1.1 0.3·1." 1.3 ..... 2 
avcr·ac 1.6 12.2 I.l 0 .• 0.7 2 .• 

1973 
""" 0.1 ·3.7 10.6-13.0 0.2·2.5 0.().{).7 0.3-6.0 I.H! 
avertlc ... 12.2 U 0.2 I.! !.I 

197" 
r.nac 0.2 ·5.7 10.7-1".0 0.6-2." 0.1·2 0.2·2.7 I.]''''' 
avcraJCI 2.1 12.7 I.l 0.2 0.' 2 .• 

1975 
"n .. 0.1 ·2.9 10 .• -13.> 0.]·2.2 0.1-0.5 0.2·1.6 0.8·3.7 
avcflJe 1.6 l2 .ti 1.2 0.2 0.7 2.0 

1971-75 
1.6 12.! ... D.! 0.1 2.4 

A MAN CAN'T 
BE ALL THINGS TO ALL NEEDS 

Some of the most efficient men I know wouldn't think of being 

their ow 1 lowyer or accountant. Yet these some individuals dic
tate judgment an their advertising, sales promotion and marketing 

activities. 

We at Rossotti are in the Packaging Business. Reviewing some , 
of the occounts thot Rossotti hos served over Ihe yeors, we feel 

thot we have built up a reosonably successful trock record. How· 

ever, in the ort ond proctice of seiling to the consumer in todoy's 

highly competitive morket, I must further "expertize" my judg· 

ment. Therefore, I have attracted to our Rossottl orgonizotlon one 

of the country's outstanding sales makers and his group. Now, 

in odd it Ion to the excellent facilities of The A. L. Gorber Division 
of the 400 million dollar conglomerate, Wheelabrator-Frye, Inc., 

we can not only supply necessary packaging services, but we are 
also prepared to review your sales area, study your soles influenc· 

ing communications ond make recommendations to you or your 

advertising agency. 

Without obllgotlon, we shall be .Iad to set up 0 preliminory con· 

ference. 

Rossonl I:ONsULTANTs AssOCIATls, INC. 
2083 Center Avenue 

Fort Lee, New Jersey 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Established In 1898 

~"ARLU C. lIosSOnl, President 
JACK E. ROSSOn., Vice President 



Q~cillty F~ctol'l . TAR.B ·O -
: (Conllnucd from p!'JC 10) A .. ,. .. Vat.n of .,.... WIMat 

Watson" and NfembCrgerll have q.lil)'''' r ... NonII.,... Crop • 
suggested lIlat a study be undertaken hrY., ...... 1911 ... "5 r ~ 
to detennlnc the feasibility of remov~ I. ...:m 
ing all dockage. foreign material. ;.:~:::,:;-,,..;,.' -..:.:=".~:,:..~~ 
shrunken nnd bro1l;en materiaJ, etc. W .... .,. .. · P-
at the Ont point In the marketlog T ..... Iah~ 
channels, or on the fann, and shipping " .. Vl=' ,, \ .... 
and storing only ,"c1ean" graln. ne· J tooo K .... I • 
Ipaval of such materiab wouJd' )ower ' ,' Welabt. I· I' 
tron'portatioD and handling costs. fa- ~ 
cllJtate aeration of grain and fumlga- crncla. " tIOD for Insect control, reduce the like- M~;::i" " 

10.11" 
31 .... ' .. ~ 

390.76" 

2.6'" 
67.J! ' 
7.19 

114."1' 

99.3 .... 

TAm II 

...... D. 
Ex ..... 1on, " Ash; " 
Spcct No .. 

No.ltO In' 
Proleln. " 
Wet "Ulen. " 

50_"'" 
Color ' " 
Cooled 

welshl ... 

1S.1l 
.0)" 

1008.1 .... 
11.19" 

"I."" 

7.8'" 
Cookln. 

loss. ~ 12"8" 
FinnllCll, "em. 6.78" 

~hood of mold damage. and improve 
ust control. In addItion, the (eulbl. Product. W. J 2.-«1·· ·~ . I Ce.rca or freedom for yen ... !!>' of separating dockage, etc. into ~jn: .04'.' r 'H .01" ty, 26; 101aJ. 134. • I 

o categories: (1) weable (economic Number 3114'.17" 4nO.lI' 'Slpifleant II the !J% level' .. valu~e for reed. etc.) and I (2) non- ' ! I • • / • cant at t~ ~ ~ lent I 

usable (no economic value) should be TAI'LE m 
studied. Also. the level of accuracy u.. ......... C_ C..-.. ....... -- _ .. _ F 
and precision with which each (actor eo.,o.Ik ....... for .". 10 ."', • = .4' .. 
reported In Table [ can be detennined I ... 

, with. p .... ent equipment .hould be v_ ICtnow_' ~ M_ 
irvestlgated. These data: should be -
used to reasonable ~lmlts o( error far . ::-,,~;o;.,...;.;;::--"=--...!·'--·_":!..:·--:':"_~"~ __ ~~c~~.....!~~ 
each (actor. . "Test Weilbt. 

Analysis of variance o( the quality Ibl./bu. I .2.4".02 04 
data is shown in T~ble II. As ex- vitRoUl;" .18 ' -:06 .07 -~!:: - .3'" A3

t1 

pet cted.)y~1U' Sand location o( growth' ~ K~lwe'aht.1 1.",,, -:~~." .06 :.: -:~::: 
county s ((Ill cantly InDuenced many rp rne &, '" II -.94" -.1" _ :10 - . .a" 
of the qUllity (actors. However yeu Mcdlum Kernel .. ~ .Il .08 .47'" 
comhtently exerted more InO;lenco .. Protein, \'. 04 -.D4 

\ , . -.os than location. ... ==Ash.;;;';=";;"=~::,':=::::==;="Fr':7==;';";;'7;;"=;:';'===· =:::;!= 
I ~. ~ , ....... C_ 

lor I". 6ct 1"5. n = In 

-..0 ... 
Tat Welshl. 

Ibt./bu. 
Vltreou .. ~ 
1000 Kernel 

Wel.ht, I 

Lu&mcll,~ 
Medium 

Kernel .. ~ 
Ploteln 
Ash.'" 
Fallin. 

Number 
ScaaoUu Data 

Exlracllon. 'lEo 
, AIh.,;\ 

Speck No. 
i No.1 10 Inl 

Proleln, W, 
I Wei Oluten 

SpqlM" Data 
Color 

... 
.00 

... 
.OJ 

-.01 
-.05 
-.04 

.OS 

Cooked Wel,ht. • 
Cook In, Time, " 

.0' 
-.0' 

-.25" 

-.20' 

••• -.07 
.• 1 

• 16 

- .41" .]8" - .29" '-.3'" 
-.It .25" -.1 .... -.2," 

.to .04 - ·.06 -.32" 

.10" -.19 - .19 -.lO" 

-.3'" .16" .21" .2'" 
.1S" .96" .78" .]8" 

.11 .07 .0' -.22" ., 
~ r.ll .. 

, 
• 06 .00 -.16" 

-.02 -.01 -.10 ' ..!.o. -:-
-." -.01 .08 I .U" 

I f;:t.. '.\1 it "'f!~ 1 
.2 .... ~ , .02 . -.3rr. 

\ I .80" .. , -.3 .... 
-.31" 

I .. Sl.nlfl .... nl III lhe 1'4 leVel; 'aiJniHcani at the ,~ 
12 • - '. 

.06 .• 1 .:. ... ., 
-.20" -.IS .01 

-.to -.09 -.01 • 
-.11 . 00 -.08 In 

.OJ .os -.01 , n 
- .07 -"6" .")" 

.00 ..0 -.I!)· 

t .OS ,~ :07 ,'I .. -.01 

.10 .10 ... - .11 

.0' 
1' ('1 

.IS .00 _ .11 

- .11 -.31" .27" . 1': , -.02 -."" ... , .. _ .31' 
-.11 -.31" .2," _ ,36 

. '7 .:' .04 .. .~.6~ ~~~~.23·;Z 
-.61 

\Ve (urther studied the relBtlon be-
lest weight, protein and vi

using data 01 the individual 
(rom which . tit" composite 
were mode. ncse correia
ucients arc reported In Table 
lata of the individual samples 

• 1. ranges in tho quality fac
. wI ch aro not apparent from the 

Jr the composite samples In 
J I. nero were variations In 
,Ldtude of the correl"Uon co

I .. r,eported by year in Table 

TA8LEIV 
u.. Rrp'ftI6oa ComlMioa Cotlkicab iktwtcQ Protela Co_at, \""to ___ .... 

Till Wal&bl 0' 1."bW ... 1 DllfUm What s.m,," 

rrottiD ProItIll 
.~ v ... 

1971 
1971 . 

1973 
1.14 
I97S 
1971·7S 

• 
t3S 
.4J 
I1S 
368 
189 ... 

"' v_ 
0.«" 
0.42" 
0.11 
0.40" 
O.SI" 
0.3'" 

Their values for 1971-1974 were not 
.lgniScont. 

CORetation coefficients between 
test weight and vltreousness of the 
individual sample. (Table IV) were 
significant; those for 1971 and 1973 
we"'e the highest. TIle correlation co
effie-'ent (0.24) between test weight 
and vltreousncss for the composite 
sample (Tabl. Ill) was quite low but 
signlDcant. TIle data In Tobie IV 
show a higher relation between ~r 
cent vltreousness and test weight 
than between per cent vitreousness 
and protein content. 

Thousand kernel weight and per 
cent IBrp,e and medium kernels were 
signlficantly correlated to seveml (ac
tors; the highest r values being among 
tho threo kemel factors (Tabl. [[[). As 
expected, the correlBtlon between per 
cent Jargo and medium kernels WIl5 

very high. Thero was a Significant cor
relation between particle size index 
and Jnrge nnd meaJum kernels. 

'Vlleat protein was the best single 
Indlcotor of quality (Teble [[[). [t was 
significantly correlated to more (ac
tors and at a higher level thnn any 
other , single factor. Wheat protein 
was significantly correlated with wet 
gluten and semolina protein. BS ex
pected. Highly .lgnJ8cont correlaUoM 
o( Jesser magnitude were obtained 
between wheat protein Bnd spBghettJ 
color, cooking loss Bnd cooking fino
ness. Semollna and wheat protein cor
relate dslmllnrly with spaghetti color. 
cooking loss and finoness. 

.~ 

Tal Wtlabt Test Welabl 

_0.02 0.63" 
-O.ll· 0.1 .... 

-0.2'" 0."" 
-0.09 0.19" 
-0.21" 0.16' 

0.19" 0.19'· 

SemoHnn speck number WBS slgnl
ficant1y related to spaghetU color, 
cooking loss and Jinnness (Table Ill). 
Spaghetti color was slgnlftcantly re
latea to more wheat and semollnB 
ractors than nTly ot1lcr spaghetti fac
tor. ntis reflects the importance 
placed all spoghetti color ill our 
'luallty program. There were no slg
ulAcant relations betwecn spaghetti 
color Bmt other spaghetti (actors. 
There was a low but significant rela
tion hetween spaghcttl cooked weIght 
und cooking loss aud finnncss. There 
WIU a hIghly significant relntion be
tween spnghetti cooking los and finn' 
nes. 

According to our datu, it would 
appear there is Justification to include 
wheat protein as Eart u( the durom 
wheat grudes cit Icr as n grading 
ractor or us u supplement to the 
grades. We recommend It he Included 
as part or the grades hut not as a 
gmillng (actor. However. this step 
should not he tuken until tho pro
cedure(s) ror protein detenolnatlon 
and the allowahle standard devia
tions hove been established. Nor 
should the step be taken without. as 
pointed out eorlier, an unJerstnnd
Ing of the economic, commercial, 
physical and social Impact!. . 

There appears to be little Justifica
tion ror retaining per cent vitreous, 
ness as a grndlng factor, except from 
an aesthetic stBndpolut, especially 
when approVl.'<l rapid protein analysis 
becomes ovalJoble nnd protein con
tent is reported. Our data Indicate 
thot thero Is little JusUficntion for in-

'I11 'ir values (or the correJaUon 
, proteIn ond vltreousness 

hlLther for all yean. except 197C 
thl' 0.28 r-value shown In Table 

Ihe ' composite samples. Even 
the coefficients 

Wheat 11.',h Bnd semolinB IlSh were 
significantly related to spaghetti color 
(Table Ill). Wet gluten w ... Igolfi. 
cnntly related ta spaghetU color, cook
Ing loss and finnncss but the r ,'alues 
were Jower thon tho corresponding 
ones (or wheat protein. Falling num
ber was significantly related to sem
olhla speck number Bnd spaghcttl 
color and to several wheat quality 
(octors. 

cludIng 1000 kernel weight or per 
cent large nml medium kernels. How
ever, relations rr multiple wlll:ot 
quality foctors, such IlS "Jlotentlal 
semollnn yield" slml1nr to potential 
fiour yield" as a single Index hased 
on test weight, 1000 kernel weight, 
ond kernel size (or other (actors). may 

Vltreousnes were 
;1~;iB;~~i~:Uthey w"ere stiU too 

prediction purposes • 

lberonreli tloo"coeffidentJ between 
and test weight for 
sarnpl.. (Tablo [V) 

and o! low magnitude. 
(Continued on pale 16) 
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,,11111 • .- temperatures, straight-through, 
mechanical operation 

'.Irel you of: 

• BETTER QU.ALlTY 
• BETTER COLOR 
• BETTER COOKING RESULTS 
• BETTER BACTERIA CONTROL 

Call or write lor Illustrated 1i'~tJlure, or lor Immedhtle auistance, 
a factory trained !ield representative, wlthoul obUgazlon. 

FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
WAUABOUT ST., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11206 Please nole our new phone number 

Rep: Hoskins Co., . Box F, Libertyville, illinois 60048 
Phon.: 312·362·1031 (212) 963-6000 



Quality Fadors 
(Continued hom pqe Il) 

he more meaningful and should be 
studied. For example. a stepwIse mul
tiple regression analysis was mado or 
test weight, per cent large 1cemels, 
and per cent vitreousness as the inde
penuent variables and spaghetti color 
as tho dependent variable. This an
alysis showed an Increase of the R. 
squared value from 0.16 with only 
test weight In the equation to 0040 
with all thro independent variables 
In the equation. Our data indlcato 
that thero 15 Justification of including 
only test weight and protein content 
as part ollh. grain grade. lor durum 
whent. However. vitreousness as ~ 
01 Ih. presenl grading syslem should 
be droppCd bocaus. Icst weight and 
protein content are better Indicators 
of over-aU quality. Somo considera
tion should be given to adding the 
Ealling number delemlnatlon whUe 
th. addl~on 01 1000 kernel weight, 
)Yheat ash and kernel size wDul,l 
serve no weful purpose by their ad· 
dlUon, 

Aelmowledgment 
We thank 010. ' .. Etcheven, who mllted 

In tbe computer analVlis of the data. Thl, 
work wn aupported In part by the Aarlcul. 
tural Reaearch Servlcc, U.S. Department of 
Aaricuhure under CooperatlYe A.rument 
No. 12· 1"·3001·211 with tho North Dakota 
A.,lcultun1 Experiment Station. 
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North Dakota DUI um 
Advantag" Detailed 

Quality comparison of dunn" wheat 
produced In the southwestern United 
States and North Dakota durum 
shows distinct advantages of the 
~orth Dakota grain,· according to Dr. 
brendan Donnelly, assoclatc professor 
of cereal chemistry and technology 
at North Dakota State University. 
According to Dr. Donnelly, south. 
western durum is characterized by 
large kernels, good amber kernel 
color and high tesl weight. Milling 
'yields, he sa)", are also high, but not 
great enough to outweigh the dlsad. 
vantages of low protein and moisture 
content and poor semollna color. 

In 19'76, states of the Southwest, 
including Arizona, ·New Mexico and 
CaUfornfa, Increased durum wheat 
production Ly sizable amounts, caus. 
ing concern among North Dakota 
durum producers. According to Dr. 
Donnell)', the primary concern over 
this increased production iJ Its effect 
on North Dakota', export ,Ituatlon 
and the potential effect on prices. 

North Dakola malnlalned Its lead In 
1976 as the primary durum producer 
Inlhe connlry by supplying 00 million 
bus of durum. representing ~ of 
tho U.S. total, SB)'S Dr. Donnelly, com. 
pared Wl~, 83 10 m In tho past 10 
)'ean. 

South,vest production up 'harply 

Dr. Donnelly noted that tllO South· 
west region usuaJly produces less than 
lcxP of tlie naUonal total, but that 1976 
production brougbl ~"I flgure up 10 
almosl 22%. or the 211.8 mUllon bu. 
produced in the Southwest, ho says. 

Arizona alone supplied 22.3 
He notes an average yield () 
per acre in tho Southwest, « 
to North Dakota's average of 

Dr. Donnelly explained tli : 
western durum averaged a I. 
ture content of B~. compared 
Dakota's 10.9% average, • I 

greater tendency toward I 

kernels during shipping and , 
and requiring extra time to . 
moisture before milling. 

Durum samples from the 
averaged 12.3% protein, on 
turc bll5is, Dr. Donnell)' co""'""nl.1 
compared to a 14'" average 
Dakota dUlum. Low protein 
wilh high starch content 
rctluced proteIn Jc\'cls In 
aud also caUSl'S difficulty in 
IInlfonn products, according to 
bonllelly. and spaghetti without 
bright amber color lacks 
appeal. 

New varieUes show improved 

Dr. DonneJly attributes the 
desirable southwestern durum to 
fact that the varieties grown in 
region have Inherently poorer 

characteristics In tenn! of 11rol 'I'''~ 
tent and semolina color. adds 
two new varieties, Mexicall lind 
Doc, have been introduced In 
past two years and show I 

quality, 

Dr. Donnelly speculated tl. t, 
It is still too early [or atatisti· II 
there will be little or no dUi 
duced In tho Southwest In f 

Ing year. Low durum prices 
lact Ihal the Irrlgaled land 
are~ can be used moro prof 
produce other agricultural 
offers no price incentive •. 
western durum growers, J . 
eluded. 

Dr. Jam" S. c;I"lck Wr;' e" 
In the December Jssue of tLe 

aronl Journal, pago B, column I, 
agraph 3, lust sentence snrs 
Cando hIlS good bread maklll~ 
ertles in addition to better 
pasta. This is not' so. 'The 
ertie, of Cando 
vlously relell5cd varieties. 

CMacatOI/i, 
lfIilstery 

ciel1l.ands great 
performing 

pasta 

M.lcaroni masters know what they want. .. and dcmand it: 
Nutritious. economical, J.\ood-tastinl-\ p.lsta products. 

Amber MillinJ.\ can help you deliver top-quality pastil 
products to your pasta people. Amher knows your PilSt.l 
operations rcquire the fincst inJ.\redients ... Amher's 
Vcnezia No.1 Semolina, Imperia Durull1 Cranultlror 
Crestal Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 

Only the bcst durum wheat is used ilt Amber. Our Illodern, 
cfficlent mill J.\rinds the durum into sCl11olini'l and nOli! 
with a reliable consistency that makes it easier to (:ulltrol 
the qUillity ilnd color of your pastil products. 

And bccause we know that dcmandinl-\ customers Me waitinA 
for your products, we mcet ~'our specs and ship when promised. 

For quality .md uniformity ... spccifV Amher! .. rr.. • AMBER MILLING DlVISION ·of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
MIIII at Rush CltV, Minn . • Cene,.,1 Officl'S al 51. rolul, Minn. SS1CoS/ t'hone (Co12) MCr9Ul 
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MotivaHon: Not A On .. Time Thing 
Raymond I. aru,er. Soles Manager, Consumer Markell Division, 

Eastman KodIJk Company at the National Premium Dinner 

W hat rvo got to say Is not 8 very 
complex message. Instead It is 

based on some very necessary truths 
about people.la-people relations} '1.1. 
Some verities, If you will, that were 
the lame yesterday. arc true today 
and should be tomorrow. 

That meBns there are a couple of 
things I'm not going to talk about. 

111e first is all the economic, social 
and political forces that suJTOund 
what we do. You and I know that 
thero hu been a Oamess to our econ· 
amy. 'Ve know that fobs are scaroe. 
'Ve bow that the cost of energy, IE 
we can get It. is going up and up. 
The needs of our environment do 
afFect how we can compete In the 
marketplace. These things. as Import
ant as they may be, don't always have 
a maJor Impact on everything we do. 

I want to talk about sometlilng that 
does have a dramatic Impact on every· 
thing we do, and that can change 
things (or us. 

The second thing I'm not going to 
talk about I. the whole mbed bag of 
theories and words, tenns and pr0-
cedures that are bpndled about to 
analyze and .tudy what we do and 
how w. do It The ... Is little doubt 
that the .0phIstlcated marketing or. 
ganfzatlon of today Is necessary for 
everyone who wants to be In the 
marketplace. Jt', very true at Kodalc. 
We have 30,000 products to alTer ,1ur 
customers. We stay In business b.,.. 
cawe we make a proOt by producing 
a product the customer wants, at the 
right price, and makln~ It avaUable 
at tho right time and place. 

Down to Buies 

I want to forget all about these 
complex procedures, theories and 
woros and get down to basics. I want 
to talk about the voices and vibra· 
tlons of people-to-people communica
tion. 

Yean ago tho sDlesman had a eer· 
taln popular loro In our country. At 
this bicentennial time, If we looleed 
back the only salesmen we can Snd 
In early American history are Itine
rant peddlers who went from settle
ment to settlement They weren't 
thought of as the most Important or 
distinguished citizens In the New 
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World, but they ,ure brought the 
people what they wanted and needed. 

That was people. to-people com
munications at Its purest 

People making ,omethlng happen. 
Despite all the complexities of our 
lives today people I. where It'. at, 
Results don't come from facts, or Og. 
ures, or computer printouts, or fore· 
casts. They come from .,ach of our 
people.to-people relaUomhlps. Our 
ability to be motivated people. Our 
ability to motivate othen:. Motivation 
Is wuaUy the difference between suc
cess and failure. 

For example. from my personal and 
Kodak experience, ranging from a 
warehowo In New York City to my 
lob today as the NaUonal Sal .. Man. 
ager for Consumer Markeb. 

In the military, ' the primary moti. 
vatlon is direct command. I'm here 
becaUse Howard Henry and AI Frel· 
mark told me to be here. I don't have 
to Hsten to At. He worles for me. But 
AI has to Usten to Howard and, when 
th" time comes. we want Howard. 
and everyone else. to listen to At. 
So I was motivated to be here. 

n.. DInct Command 
Sometimes the direct command 

doesn't work. It', particularly true In 
bwlneu and lOme other places like 
a parish back In myoId nelghber. 
hoOd In Brooldyn. 

The housekeeper, Molly Shoug. 
nessy, had been there almost longer 
than the dlUrch Itself. She'd gotten 
Into the hahJt of referring to every
thing as nt)', such as my house, my 
kitchen, my drape., my rugs, and the 
porI.honen were getting a bit upset 
about ft. 

Father Reilly had to have a talk 
with hcr. He told her that the rectory 
was actually the parfshonen' house 
and all that wa. In It belonged to 
everyone, so would she please start 
referring to everything not as my, but 
as our. 

Sh. agreed. That night tbe bishop 
was visiting and Mn. Shaugnessy 
came running Into the room exclaim. 
lng, Father come qulcle. There's a 
mouse under our bed. 

Our Is an Important word to Father 
Reilly and Mn, Shaughnessy, but It 

should be to everyone, became 
one can do It by himself, O8rtkllll,,1 
when you corulder that 
motivaton that prompts 
many direct commands Is 
fear-fear of failing. 

When we senie that fn our 
we hetler do something 

ThInk POIIU .. ly 
You remember a few years 

when Boeing feU on hard Umes 
yean of growth as tho .. 
airplanes, the 7~ and 7(11, were 
made, Boeing was the economy 
Seattle and that town became one 

'the most depressed areas in the 
try. 

\Ve had a salesman out there. 
good one. What do you think 
feelings were as he antlclpah.od 
his quota was going to be for 
coming year? We think, as you 
In po.IUve growth temu. It 
have been very simple for him 
celve an automatic quota 

That would have been 
After all, people buy came .. 
with thelrdlscreUonary 
wasn't Rolng to be a lot of dI",,,".n 
ary dollan around 
and picture taking are 
ucts that a lot of 
nlee to have. But 
you Could certainly 

So what did we do? Based " 
~ndJngs of a lot of computer J) : . 

and the best Judgment of a 10' 
we reduced his quota 30 I" 
And what happened? He w. 
and beat our estimata and ,. s 
from the previoui year'. Sgt, J 

only 10 percent 
H. did a great job and we I ' 

know ft. He won a contest •. 
deserved It. That doesn't hapl' 'n 
ten because most of o'ur top PI : fonn· 
ers are always 011 tIlt' plus sid, . 'ThIs 
year mayho wo" le:lm a lot :lhollt 
motivation f'M) our Detroit Sales 
force and. am :naLI In Seattle. TOOl)" 
when we realbtlwUy asle him (or suo 
per perfonnance we get It. He knoWJ 
that we are aware of him as an Indi· 
vidual. 

That was an example of a motl· 
vated Individual. We all recog1'1z< , 
lot of primary motivaHon Is Vtr/ 
much within the Individual. We ,II 

TIm M ~.CWlNl lOUJJ<AJ. 

Sf i·starters and we hencAt from 
I. ~ 1lS. their Inspiration. That's n 
\'. Iuable type of motivation. 

Inspiration 

Actu Illy, the rcal reason I'm here 
I b lOW It may be hard to believe, 

)'ou look at me, is because of 
Inspiration. Way hllck last 

whcn we 8rst dlscusse(l this 
realized it fonowed hy one 

, another Important occasion In a 
only 90 miles to Ihe east, Soulh 

Notre Dame and the first home 
head coach for Dan Devine. 

,i m,.mo'rab,le event. For posterity, 1 
there. 

For 10,.I£I.t, I can say there is prob
in the world more de-

upon the good Idea, upon In
than competitive athletics. 

remember that tough . coach 
who was always chcwlng us 

we also remember, very 
the times he praised us. A lot 
should be part of the mati va

tiJn we use today. 
Inspiration and ideas arc Important 

lIOti\'Itors not just In areas of alh
IrIlcs Gnd brawn, but In areas of the 
InIn also. 

AI Kodak, some of the most motl
people I kuow arc research sci· 
They don't work like yon or I 

Bllt they sure have made the 
nrld or photography n world of plc
llue I.,klng for tens of mUlions of 
(If'Oplt, throughout the world. nlelr 
IWu . nd inspiration lead to a new 
• Iml roved product every working 

1 ley inspire themselves by the 
k owlcdge that they arc advane

til stato of their art. 
IVI,. , this type of .tcady, long. 

Imn Isp/ration Is most Important, 
rou I I I I often have to rely on qultk 
IHp01 e Inspiration. 

were dlssatlsAcd wllh the dorlty of 
the Images they were getting. Gerry 
tried everything. lIe switched batches 
of fUm. He switched chemicals, No 
lucle. 

His Inspiration came In the middle 
of the night. He realized it hlld to he 
the water and how It was helng fed 
to the machine. He took some of the 
hospital's films and worked until 
seven In the lOoming, making tests at 
the Kodak office. He was at the has· 
pltal when the head of the Radiog
raphy Department arrived. 

Wen, we've stili got the account. 
So, whether clerk or chalnnan, 

Seattle salesman or housekeeper, we 
nre motivated by Inspiration and 
Ideas, by oruers and perhaps fear. 

Muncy 

We arc also motivated by money. 

And, l'm 110t going to dwell on It. 
It's there. It's available If you do 
your Ioh. If we didn't get a paychec~, 
we wouldn't work. At least I wouldn t. 
What Is Important as I look at all of 
those salesmen who work for 100 Is 
the way they go about camlng that 
(lilychcck. 

I know Its Inle from my own ex
perience. 

I can remember one of my early 
10llgh calls. I can remcmbt'r lust about 
every rebuttal of the customer. I enn 
remember n bit about coming back, 
ugaln and ngliin. I've got a pretty 
gOod Idea about the cameras we were 
offering. and the price. I've got a gen
eral fl'COllection of the arguments of 
the customer. nut what I remember 
most of aU Is one moment. That time 
when the customer realized that I 
was considering his problems and his 
needs. All nf a sudden the light went 
on. And It stayed on. 

Ltt me teU you nOOut soml'one 
rue \\ 10 had Inspiration. Gerry Zor· 
row, J adale's Chalnnan of the noard. 
lie', r It a lot of qualities that Inspire 

I remember the satisFaction more 
thnn I do the money. And I remem
her what that sale meant to me. 

Recognition 

TIlls very precise husilles that YOIl 
and I arc in. The bllshlt'ss of respond
ing to cllstomer needs goes heyond 
the protluct, goes heyond the one 
sales ll1ll. It Illsts aud lasts, ami pro· 
duces results. TIle on.golng motlvn· 
tlon let! your boss know yon nrc 
working In his best Interests. It lets 
your Cllstomers know the sume thing. 
The result becomes those mllgle words 
we all love to hear. Hey, how can 1 
help you. Well done. Great Joh. Or, 
will YOll help me? 

Let me give you a l'Ouple of ex· 
amples. And a customer told me this 
first story. A salesmnn had called on 
him ror years. The salesmnn went 
through his pitch, a pllrtlcular offer or 
the moment. I forget what It was, but 
It was a special package. The custo
mer Iistenl.-d and when he was fin
Ished, the customer said. I can't sell 
that stuff. WIlY nrc you pitching me 
on that? 

The salesman said, hecause It's my 
Joh. Okay, I understand, said the cus· 
tomer, let's write the order. 

What do you think the salesman 
said? No way. Yuu11 never sell It. 

We all know thnt salesman sold thnt 
customer again and again. 

Let's be realistic. None of us cnn 
afTer a premium that bents this kind 
of sales awareness. It's obvious. We're 
not doln~ very well If we afTer a 
tennis rocket to a gotrer or a pressure 
cooker to a bachelor. That type of 
premium motivates those who need 
It. But for those who make the pro· 
J!rom work sales awareness rewards 
those who arc selfmotlvatcd. 

Incentive 15 a onc·tlme thing and 
Is, part of the second most Important 
motivator. If anyone could put up a 
booth at tills convention that sells 
recognition, they'd make a million. 

To Make A Million 

but I'd like to ten onu story 
his own Inspiration. 

Gerry's Kodak service was Inter· 
.pt~1 by World War 11 and hi. Rrst 
Ph after the war was ns a radiography 
~els salesman In Chicago. 'That 
I'Ieant he was supposed to sell x·ray 
'hn to doctors, hospitals and other 
\Itn. At one of the biggest hospitals 
.. u.. south side, Geny had a prob. 
Inn. They were going to switch to 
tDoIber manufacturer becauso they 

I think It bccomes obvious thnt 
there Is one motivator that exists In 
every case. In the case or our sales
man In Sellttle, In the case of Gerry 
Zomow, In my own case with that 
tough customer. TIle greatest motl· 
vator of 011 Is the opportunity for 
recognition. If you nre motivated with 
this goal, you have to recognize that 
your customer Is motlvllted by the 
same thing. 

One of my 8rst bosses had his own 
Ideas about what you had to do to 
make thut million. He used to tell me 
that you know you're un good tenns 
with u customer If when he has n 
problem, he picks up the phone nnd 
1..111ls yon. 

W1ty docs he do It? Because you 
have motlvatl-d him beFore. You have 
buUt the soUd hase of nn on·golng reo 
latlonshlp. He knows you're inter· 
esled In him. 

All of us can think of customers 
we'd like to call us. Worle from the 
bnslc premise and think ahout the 

(Conllnllcd on fla~ 22) 
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Motivation 
(Continued (rom Plac 19) 

times we've had a drastic problem. 
Wo've wondered how we're going to 
handle It. We lure wanted to hear 
that voice out there, 111 help you. 

Help your customer be suC't'essful 
and you'll get what you want. 

Knowing tho obJectives of that CUS~ 
tomef or your salcs people 15 not a 
raro talcnt. It takes a little sensitivity 
and undcrstnndlng. It is based on 
selling yourseJ£ Instead of seltlng tho 
product. It Is giving him that oppor
tunity to be a success himself. It is a 
mutual recognition society. 

Let me tell you something about 
recognition. 

Wo have n special club, nle 110 
Club. that recognizes the tor 10 per
cent perfanne" In sevoral 0 OUf dlf. 
fe rcnt trade categories. It means a 
nlcc trip, for the guy and hls Wife, or 
maybe the girl and her husband, to 
perhaps Acapulco. To win it. they've 
had to perfonn. TIley've had to do a 
good job of earning money. But, the 
prime motivator to them Is that mo. 
ment when the winners are an. 
naunced and they stand up In front 
of their peers as the best. 

I don't mean to Imply that they aro 
cavalier about financial reward. But, 
the real motivated people do not put 
money first. 

TIle hest example I have of what 
motlvalfon is all about happened Just 
this week. 

I was at n podium handing out the 
awards to a1l of our people who made 
the 110 Club. nlere were a lot of big 
smUes. And the last smile was one of 
the biggest. TIlat winner was our 
salesmall in Hawaii. 

nlell , I announced the prize. You 
got It. A week In HawaII. 

TImt didn't change the smile on the 
face of our guy from HawaII one hit. 
He'd gotten his recognition. We l;new 
he was motivated. He11 fain the group 
from the Mainland and have a great 
time. 

And. I'll tell YOII something elsc. If 
the prlle was a trip to the Loop and 
ollr Chicago salesmlm won It, he'd 
fl'c1 the liame way. I do. You do. 

Oriental Noodle Soup 
11lOlOas J. Lipton, Inc., Englewood 

Cliffs, N.J., is testing Lipton oriental 
noodle soup in Pittsburgh and Port· 
IlIlId, Ore. TV spots support the test. 
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POlte" 
Employee perfOlmancc capnbility 

soars with Butut's self·motlvlltioll con. 
<cptl 

The problems of alcoholism, drug 
addiction, and pilferage are among 
the subJects covered In a unique se. 
ries of employee motivations postcrs 
called the ProSt/Makers. 

Free from slogans, quotations, or 
trUe sayings, the posters stimulate 
employees to do better wo:k for their 
own self-satisfactions. Doing this, 
they are better able ' to satisfy the 
management and custcmers. . 

The malerial Is so original, eye. 
catching and l.'l1ucatfona1, it is often 
passed on to schools and to em. 
ployces who want the posters for 
their personal use. ,. 

Proftt/ Makers are produced by the 
Buarts Company, P.O. Box 583, Man. 
hasset, New York 11030. 

Motivation 
Personal motivation to succel.'l1 Is 

the Invlslhle ingredlcnt which com. 
pels men to a(.1lon. It encompasses 
energy, direction, P:lrpoliC, belief, and 
enthusiasm. It Is thu difference be. 
tween achieVing success and falling. 

Hamburger Heaven 
Nearly 40% of all beef used In 1977 

will be consumed as ground beef, up 
from 25% In 1970 •• ay. William C. 
lIelmfng. president of Uvestock Busl. 
ness Advisory Services. Ground beef 
supplants steal; as most popular meat. 

Human Failure 
nIC 'experts' arc finally 

around to admUting that till 
cause of motor vehicle crl! . 
human imperfection and cruel , 
The U.S. Department of '1'_ .. "_ ". 

tlon and varlolls other I 

agencies have spent L 

of tax monlcs on the theory that 
Ing cars and roads safer could 
nlScantly reduce traffic crasllt'~. 
finally beginning to "sink I,," 
such activities help-ot 
hardly enough to be noti(.'Cd. 

The most recent careful sludy 
vehicle crashes by tho U.S. 
ment of Transportation 

county in Indiana. Soc;~'~l;~t~~~:' 
ebanles, engineers! 
construction specialists 
made up teams to search 
"causes" of highway 
report that "human failure
sponslble in over ~ of 
Environmental factors such as 
er, road design and 
responsible In 16'lo of the 
hiele Impelfectlons, such as 
and bad tlccs, were Involved In 
4% of the case.. It I. likely 
human failure was ccsponslble I 

tho cases-becallse of 
brakes and tires or dangerous ~ 
of highways and other factou. 

The report Indicated "sever .. 1 

general categories e:!:~,":~:~~ 
human imperfection and -r I 
have predominated, tho (" 
measures for which seem to ( 
mllrlly for the relatively dlffie· 
of altering human behavior 
countenneasurcs suggested b)' 
vestigators are extensive JnfOl 
programs that stress the need I 
at Int~rsectlons, watching teafl 
ahead of the car, tmvellng at . Ison· 
able speed and watchinG traffi t .Igns. 
(It may be that tho emphn ~ on 
vehicle Ilnd road safety desil has 
actually Incrcast>d the hilmar, rare
lessness factor. Safety pmgrll 15 III 
ccrtaln Industries have prodlll'!.. d this 
elfect.) 

'Lent Began 
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VlbraUng Conveyotl: Idoal for conveying malorlall 
pnlly wUhout breahao. One piece Ilalnlo ... lollllray. 
which are .rlf cloanlng moet Iho mOil .Irlnsonl IInl· 
taUon hlqulremonll. All unU. utilize corrol lon free 
"Scoh:h Ply" reactor Iprlna' which can bo walhed down 
plul .Imple maintenance free pOlltlvo eccllntrlc drlvlIl. 
Capacltle. of up to 2500 cu. ft . hr. with Illnathl over 00 
foet. 1 

CUltom Dellgn Procoll Vibratory Unltl erll ",allable 
Incorporating I8nltary quick rlliello clamped Icrllen 
dockl for Icalplng or dllwalerln.: Cooling or drying 
plenum.; covota; multlpillgalea for proporllonlng fOllda. 

All A,etco vibrating conveyotl are laolated and'or 
dynamically balanced (or minimal vibration tranlmlll.1. 
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Products Liability Problems Growing Towards Cris 5 

Remark. of Donald W. Segrav .. , Vice President, American Mutual Insurance Alli'I"Ct 
before the National Conference of State Inlurance Information Servlcel 

I t's no news to this audlente that 
manufacturers today are faced with 

n greatly incrcrucd liability exposure 
(or their products. They're being sued 
In fncrcnslng numbers (or infurics 
caused by alfeged product defects. As 
a result, some manufacturers are hav
Ing difficulty In obtaining liability In. 
sumncc, and nearly all of them are 
experiencing higher Insurnnce costs. 
Some manufacturers say that they 
will have to disconUnue making some 
products, or even go out of business, 
If present trends continue. 

To a Jorge extent, the product Jla· 
hlllt)' problem is just another manl. 
festatlon of the III health of tho whole 
tort liability .ystem. Last April, Chief 
Justice 'Vancn Burger, In his key. 
note address at National Conference 
on the Causes or Popular Dissatisfac-. 
tion with the AdmlnlJtration of Jus· 
ticc, spoke urgently or the need for 
malar reronns. This goes to the prob. 
lem of the competency of juries, am· 
blgultles in the -law, outdated admln· 
istratlve procedures, target defend· 
ants, and the general inefficiency and 
uncertainty of the court system as it 
is now operated. 

In short, the problems nffilctlng 
products liability have a lot in com· 
man with the problems that are now 
plaguing tho automobile insurance 
s)'Item, medical malpractice, and pro. 
fesslonal liability generally. 

Unlque Aspfd. 

~owcver, each one of these prof>.. 
lems also hILS its unique aspects. I 
am going to list some of the maJor 
factors that seem to be causing diffi· 
culty In products liability. 

1. There hIlS been a dramatic change 
In negligence law over the FlLSt 
decade. It's much easier to sue a 
manuracturer directly and to es· 
tabllsh liability than It used to be. 
More than half of the States have 
shifted to a system or strict lia· 
blllty, which means that the In· 
!urcd person need only show that 
a product was "unreasonably dan· 
gerous" in onler to maIm his C1l.Se. 
Ho docs nnt have to prove that 
the ml1nufacturer was neglJgent. 
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2. 111ere has been a ma!or increase in 
"claim consciousness on the part 
of the AmerJcan consumer. Public 
attitudes have shifted toward what 
some observers hl1ve called a 
"psychology of entitlement". There 
is a feeling that Jf someone is in· 
Jured, it mwt be somebody else's 
fault-or at least somebody else 
ought to pay. So there Is a grow
ing tendency to sue corporate en· 
terprises. 

People seem to think corpora· 
tlons have 50 much money they11 • 
never miss Jt If they are forced 
to pay a few thowand or a few 
mUllon dollars to someone who is 
InJured while using onc of their 
products-even If the injury was 
caused by allemtJon or misuse of 
their products. Judges and lurles 
often go along with this attitude on 
the .0 caUed "deep pockets" theory 
of law. In reality, of course, there 
are no "deep pockets". 

In the case of some small manu· 
facturers, a .Ingle liability verdict 
can wipe out all of the proBts 
earned on a particular product for 
the PllSt twenty years. Even in the 
case of larger enterprises, any costs 
Imposed on the manufacturer must 
eventually result In higher prices 
to the pub1ic. No matter who pays 
the InltJal bill, Jt'. the consumer', 
pocket that ultimately gets picked 
by an unwarranted liability verdict 
or settlement. 

3. Expanded media exposure has 
heightened public Interest and ex
pectaUons. The publldty given to 
auto recall campaigns, and the 
activities of such agencies as the 
Consumer Products Safety Com
mission, have led tho public to be
come more conscious of product 
hazards and tho possibility of hold. 
ing tho manufacturer responsible 
for defects. 

4. Th. legal prof.sslon also has 
brought .boul some of the prob
lems In products lIabUlty. W. ar. 
tho only industrialized country in 
tho world that pennlts lawyers to 
charge contingency fees, which 
gives them a stako In the outcome 

to auto 

At a seminar, one 
ney said when he Is 
is interested In product 
he responds as Willi. 
supposedly did when he 
why he robbed banks, 
that', where the money 
ally, Willie SuttOIi never 
but he should have said It.) 

More Claims 

Whatever the causes, the result 
been a massive Incr'~use In the 
ber of claims, tho sl:.c of 
number or law suits, and 
iums which manufactlJfers 
pay for product liablljty. 

Earlier this month, the Ruk & In, 
surance Management Society n,lellseu 
the results of t1 survey of cOllXlralr 
insurance buyers which indlCtllcs I 
produet liability mtes have lur 
more than ~ in the past fi\ ') 
-but the number of claim~ 
4OO'l' 

Sun'eys of this kind are hell' 
cause the insurance Indwtr 
does not have all of the data nt' 

to deBne the scope of the : 
liability problem. Much of 011 
matlon Is either anecdotal, out 
or limited to only a portion 
problem. However, we d(; 
enough Infonnatlon available t 
that product Uabllity Is a mai COli' 

tributor to the industry's fl. Itldal 
problems. 

According to A. M. Dest, tllt prop
erty and casualty Industry losl .boul 
$4 billion In 1075 and anotl"" $1.9 
billion during tho 8111 half 01 U176. 
There have been major undef\1 riling 
losses fn nearty all1lnes. 

The latest available Infonnatilln on 
products Uablllty 'P.d8ea1ly is for 
1973. ISO datu for ..,foducU CO\'crages 
sold as separate policy -tho 50 (.'allrd 
monoHne covemges-show that II<" 
tweeo 1009 and 1073: 

'Olt number of product lfabl1ity 
d.dl 5 illueased 26%. 
nit' average loss per claim rose 
~'. 
Toh incurred losses Jumped 270%. 
Prtdums Incrcast'ti only 154%. 
IIUIl ance loss ratios, which include 
lose adjustment expcnse hut not 
In)' other company expenses, rose 
to 1:\5%. That Is, for every $1 in 
premiums collected, the companies 
paltl out $1.35 In losses and ex· 
penses directly related to handling 
particular claims. 
This monoHne experience repre· 

"~II:~~~.~;o~n;:e:;.:t~l:d~rd of total products iI We also have some 
composite

coverages, 

a~;~th·~~~n~::.~ to Include au· 
O! of preducts lI.blllty 

experience on this 
""JlO'lte··ral:ed segment Is even more 

monoline experience. 
between 1969 and 1973: 

I Earned premiums increased 148';\. 
Incurred losses increased 198%. 

I The loss ratio increased from 1.55 
In 1009 to 1.80 in 1973. That mcans 
for every $1.00 in premiums col· 
lected, the companies paid out $1.80 
ill losses and loss adjustment ex
penses such as taxes, sales com
mission, and general office over
heat!, 
We don't have anything currently 

on the remaining one-thin! 
lI.blllty volum.. It eon· 

products coverages written 
of various commercial and in· 

I packago pollclo<. 
:ruurance experience also is un· 

, Ie, and don't have infonnatlon 
th mveroges written os excess 

&lid s rplus lines. However, enough 
lbil at hand to indicate clearly 
!hat I ·oducts liability Is produelng 
diwt: IUS loss experience for the in
lllranl ' industry. 

Categories 

It', gainst this hackground that in
IUrtnl ,. companies have been taking 
I "'n' look at their product liability 

One company has cate
Into four major 

ncts for which InsufUllt'C t'Olitillues to 
be available, hut at t1 substantially 
higher price. In this (''OlIlIeclioll, 11 rep· 
resentatlve of Marsh & McLennan 
testified In Washlngtoll n few days 
ago that product liability premiums 
stili represent less thall 1% of the sales 
price of most consumer products, de· 
spite the hlcreUSl'S in premium that 
have been Imposed in the last two 
or threee years. 

Croup 3, assumed to represellt per· 
haps 8% of all products, Involves high 
hazard products which posc tough in
sun&llcc availl1bllity prohlems. Ex· 
amples might be industrial products 
such lIS machine tools. 

Group 4 represents a very small 
percentage of all products-say 2o:t.
that appear to be really uninsurable. 
11)at Is, the hazard potential is so 
high as to require a uncertainty about 
the future loss exposure is so great as 
to mnkc It impos~lble to accur.:..tely 
detennlne what the insurance costs 
should he. Examples might include 
cxplosives, certain chemicals and cer
tain health products. 

The Alliance hIlS beell extremely 
active in trying to get a handle on the 
products liability problem, and in de
\,eloplng hath slu .. rt·term llml long. 
teml solutions. We arc doing c num
ber of Intemal studies, and have par
ticipated with other associations in 
helping the ISO develop a large.scale 
closed claim surveyor product lia· 
hllity cases. 

Needed Rcfonns 

We also have developed a ShoPI)lng 
list of nino or ten tort refonns w lich 
we believe would alleviate the crisis 
and gain time for development of 
marc long·teno solutions. 

DllSically, we heJlevc that manufac-. 
turers nro gelng held responsible for 
moro than their fair share of product 
Injuries. In some instances, they aro 
havIng to pay for inlurles on machines 
that were made ten, twenty or even 
eighty years ago. In ono ridiculous 
case, a manufacturer had to pay for 
an Injury that occurred on a machine 
that had been Bshed out of a garbage 
dump after it had been worn out and 
dlsearded. 

'Vo arc In favor of several changes 
in the Jaw to take care of those kinds 
of ahuses: 
1. A statute of limitations that would 

begin to nlll from the time the 
product was placed in the stream 

uf t'tJllullcrcc,lI lId 11111 frum the dlilc 
ur injury. 

2. A lllw thllt WUllld shield the IIUl1I' 
lIrllelllrcr frum lIahillty If the III' 
jury is CtltlSl·tI h)' aiterlltiun uf the 
products-fm e!laullple, rell1uml ur 
the sllfety guards. 

3, A law thut wonld require products 
to he !ml~ed al'l'(Jf(lillg to the 
standards iI: efT ect III the time the 
product wm mndl', and not IIc(.'Orti
IlIg to some IlIler stamlard thnt Is 
1fkc..·ly to he more stringent. 

4. Laws that would limit liability for 
non-cl'Onomle loss-that Is, "pain 
ulltl suffering", I1ml thnt would 
eliminate punitive damages. 

5. A law or court mling that would 
regulate the fees chllrgt'tl hy 
attome)'5. 

We have some other stl~estlolls, 
but those nrc the main ones. '''e nlso 
ha\'e some suggestions for dealing 
with that po'rtlon of the prohlem 
caused hy suhrogration of worker's 
compensation losses. As matters now 
stand, the manufacturer Is suhJect to 
law suit hy the employees or Arms 
m Ing his products. A good cxample 
wtJuld be the manufacturer or a 
punch press or wood working saw. 
The employee (.'DlIects worker's com· 
pensatlon, then sues the manufacturer 
or the machine. The emplo)'cr often 
files a subrogation lien to get rehn
hursl'd for the worker's compellslltion 
henefits, e\'l'lI though his own Ilegli. 
gell(''C mo.)' hllve caused or (.'Ontributeti 
to the accident. 

We helfe\'e the most ''tluitohle solu
lion for 1111 parties would he to cxtend 
the cmployer's immunity to tllc sup
pliers of cnpitl1l goods. Tills is an· 
alogous to tho Immuulty which mauy 
stutes have rourcrred 011 insurance 
company safety inspectors, following 
the Infamous "wire rope" case in Chi. 
cago. 

We expect hili!. tlCI\UlIg with till'se 
rcCorms to he Introduced in a lIumber 
(lr states during 1077. 

Long1or runge, wo need to get u 
hetll'r docu1l1entatioll of the Iltllnher 
of product Injurll's being caused, IIml 
to colll'ct iuformation on the fucts 
lu\'olved and the circtlmsillllCCS of the 
accidents hefore wo can delll inte1li. 
gently with longer range solutlolls 
slIch as alternative compensation sys· 
terns, l1owevt'r, we hellc\'e that you 
hllvc to 1II1l\'C forwnnl with prngrnm. .. 

(Conllnll~ on pase ]0) 
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Dr< ;tlcally reduces the time required In the production cycle. 

HiS ,er drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
.nh ,"<ing product flavor and quality. 

Eleetronic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humlt:Uty. 

At Ihe end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper· 
alure to (! "afe packaging point. 

Braibanti ATR-newest in the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

Braibantl, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

Plolo Coynts 
Sloshed. 

Saellon 

Side Ponel, Open for 
Ea$le r Cleaning 
lock Tight 10 

Conservo EnuilY. 

• rA 

~ 
Cooking QuolillCl 

Improved. 
SlIcklneu ElimInated 

Orylng Time 
Chopped. 
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The Food & Drug Buck Might Stop With You! 
ImF,llcalion of the Parb Decliion and SubHcjuent Illun 

by E. L. Itc>lmH, Ph.i:)., Executive Director, American Sanitation Institute 
Dlv. of ,h. Huge' Company, Inc. St. Loull, Mluaurl 

U ndec recent court tk-.Jsion!, top 
food omclals are cunsldered per

soually responsiblo for violation of tho 
Federal Food, Drug lind Cosmetic 
Act regardless of the s~ze of the cor· 
poratlon. 

It 15 interesting to review the rea· 
soning behind fuls as expressffl by 
the U,S. Supreme Court. In laymoU\'s 
language. tile gist of the sltuaUOil is 
as follows: 

Section 301(a) of tho FDC Act 
specifies the conditions which consti· 
tute violations of the law. It statcs 
that a product cannot be Introduced 
Into Interstate commerce If it Is 
adulterated or misbranded in any way. 

Adulteration ij defined under Scc
tion 402, and Included In this section 
are two paragraphs-Sectloll 402(8) 
(3) and 402(0) (4). which read In part 
as follows: 

"Section 4D2-ADULTERATED 
FOODS. A food ,han bo deemed 
lu he adulteraled: (aX3) If II coo· 
sists In whole or in part of any 
filthy. pUlrld. or decomposed sub· 
stance or if it is otherwise un At 
for food ••• or (a)(4) If It has been 
prepared, packed or held under 
insanitary conditions whereby It 
may have been contaminated 
with Alth or whereby it may have 
been rendered injurious . to 
health .• ." 

nlere uro penalties proVided for 
introdUcing Into interestate commerce 
products which violate these sections 
such as sfzohle fines and jan scn~ 
tences, assessed not by the Food and 
Drug AdltlJnistration, but by the Fed· 
eral courts. FDA, however, has a 
choice of initiating prosecution of u 
flrm, corporation, or indivIdual, or the 
corporation And a respon.slble lodl· 
vidual who may be Q high corpOl1ltc 
officer or on employee who f:! singly 
responsible for an adulteration under 
Section 402(a){4). TIle recent Supreme 
Comt Parks declslon and subsequent 
court decisions are the current legal 
precedents for determining criminal 
liability of cotpol1lte officen in Food, 
Drug ond Cosmetic violations. 
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The penalties that can be 
are a $1,000.00 maximum 

Legal Precedents Eor 
Criminal Uabillly 

The wording of the Act Jtself 1m. count and/or a year In jail; 
plies that there b an absolute criminal cast1

• of a vlulatIon committed 
Uabllity in violating it under condi- tent to mlslead or 
tions whereby products may be con. offense violation, a 
taminated with filth If prepared for each '.'Ount and/or 
packed or held under Insanitary con: jail. No distinction Is 
dltioflJ. The question is, who may be an Individual who personally 
held responsIble under the law for violation of the law and the 
these inDanltary conditions? In 1943 who merely relics onhulSulbordlr"lts 
In the leading case of United State~ ,. but who he has either neglected 
VI. Dotterwefcl.'. 320 U.S. ZT7, FDA .Instruct or supervise adequatel)" 
sought enmlnal proseculions of a The queslioll has been raised ru 
president of a drug company as the whether there should be at least 
responsible person for having Intra- adherence to thh,o~,,;~~~:.en~~~,:~ 
duced adulterated . and misbranded qulrement for ( 
drugs Into interstate commerce. (The namely, that a penon 
shipper of record of the adulterated have some awareness of the 
and mlsbrnnded drugs was the cor. of wrongdoing. 

poration.) It was alleged that he was In the case I~~~;~r,: 
responSible lor the Illegal acts of the VI. Direct Sales 
corporation by reason of his official Dotterwelch, 
corporate capacity. Even though there Court Justice Fran~, 
was no element of conscious fraud for the majority. said that 
nor evidence of wrongdoing on til; of the type of the Federal 
part of the president, he was still held and Cosmetic Act, 
responsible. He, himself, did not di· serve as an elTective means 
rectly commit the violations, nor did tion this conventfonal 'M"'!"·.'''' 
he how or authorize the acts which of awareness of wrongdoing ., 
nctually constituted the violation. In pensed wIth. 
fact, he was travelllng abroad when 
the violations occurred. He was In th6 Interest of the large· 
simply negligent In not assuring tIlat of SOciety, this decision plae 
they could not occur. TIds ease went responsibility to prevent violat : 
Ihrough Ihe local Federal Dlslrld a person. perhaps .etuony In. 
Court. which convicted hIm and the but standing In a position of Tl 

corporation. the Court of Appeals, bllily. 10 avoid a public dang.· 
which re\'ersl.'d the conviction only situatIon is sometimes referrl,{ 
as to the president of the corporation, the OIDoHerweich Doctrine of 
and, Bnally, to the Supreme Court, lute UabIUty.-
which revened the Court of Appeals Since the Dotterwelch dedsl' I, 

and reInstated the conviction oE the president and general managf ' 

corporate preSident. ny virtue of sev- small corporation manufacturiU' 
eral special concepts or doctrines of aronl was found liable lor vii ' 
Federal Food, Drug and CosmeUc of the Act, even though he was 
criminal law, any penon who bean from tile plant at the time tht. 

ha lation occurred. In hls tIl l' 

a, re In the responsibilily for pia.. had .hlpped ~::r.~~~t::::~ Ing nny violative products 'nto Inter· with Insect parts and 
state commerce, Including acts that insanitary comlltJons. 
cause adulteration while tIley are pre. was found guilty and Bned M.,WlI."'. 
pared or while being held or ,Iored Rio lawyers argued that he 
after Interstate commerce, it penon· be held responsJbla , because he 
ally respor-.:ihJe. ilbsent from the plant during 

wken the food was being man
ami shipped. He fc1t he 

I I everything III his puwer to 
the factory wuuld be in 

. condition, hath before and 
hls abunce. The Supreme 

held that he was 

measures to insure that violations wilt 
not occur In 'he Ant place. 

The FocKlllmi Drug Atirnlilistrutiull 
,-'.!ns able to show that, for InstllllCC: 

emphasizing his prior 
of the plant conditions. 

of Penonal Wrongdoing Not 

for Criminal Conviction " r:~~~~'~ Court recently had 
0] to reconsider the 

responsihi1Jty cnun· 
Frankfurter. Th1s 

occurred in the now 
"Park.- case in which the pres· 
a large retail food chatn, with 

employees, 900 retail out~ 
16 warehouses, was fonnd 

Q Federal District Court of 
of the Food. Drug and Cos
for insanitary conditions in 

~ BI~lIlmor. warehowe. 

the president, was found 
a U.S. Dlslrlct Court lury 

case was ultimately appealed 
Supreme Court. 111e Circuit 

of Appeals reversed the con· 
of the District Court and or· 

a retrial, saying that the trl(ll 
had erroneously Instruch.-d the 

Park could be found guilly 
proof of conscious wrongflll 
his part. and that such proof 

" .... ,. " ... _ by the legal doctrine of 
of law." 

Supreme Court In tum ruled 
concept of "responsible rela
," creates criminal liability 
the absence of some conscious 

lolng, and that the lrial ludge 
Istrueted the lury propC!rly. 
the Supreme Court reiterated 
011 principles of JusUce FranK· 
o Ihe Dollerweleh case. (I) 

, f Knowledge of Wrongdoing 

10 Nol Required 

co Burger, in writing (or the 
'y in the Park case, staled that 
t docs not require that which Is 

lob":I ,vI,lv Impossible. . 

his defense (or example, a de· 
I might raise the claim tIlat he 

powerless to prevent or to correct 
\'Iolallons, bvl, os the Court 

out, people in a supervisory 

1. Fuod and Drug InspectieJlls lmtl on 
three separate OccnSIOIlS, discov· 
ered serious sanitation viollltiOIlS III 
warehouses operated by the super· 
market company in 'luestlon. It 
had never been suggested that 110 

violations of law occurred. 
2. The last two FDA Inspections con

ductt-d were of the samc wnre· 
house, and revealloil a pcnlstent 
sanitation problem. or at least n 
persistent imlUfercnce to Its solu
tion. 

3. The president acknowledged that 
not only were warehouse condl· 
tiOIlS one ot the matters for which 
he accepted responsibility, but that 
he hnd spcclRcally dclegatt-d to his 
subordinates the job of solving tllC.! 
problem hl the warehollse. 

4. He was made aware that the prob
lems discovered first In aile loco· 
tion and subsequently ill another, 
were not being soh'w or nt least 
were continuing. 
In the face of this evidence under 

that standard announced in the Dot· 
terwelch elISe, It Is not surprising tImt 
the jury convicted and the Supreme 
Court affimlcd. 

Subsequent to the Park decision 
there have now been two additional 
COUlt ruUngs on the (luestion of per· 
.lanaI liability In F\1Od and Drug 
cases. 

The Arst of these Involved another 
food corporation where the secretary· 
treasurer of the Ann had heen pcr
sonally responsible for a continuing 
mouse infestation in n warehnusc, 
despite the fact that a janitor, to 
whom he had assigned the clean·up 
Job, had failed to carry out his orders. 
In the trial, the District Court fountl 
that "he (the secretary-treasurer) had 
the responsibility of the actual opern· 

den placed upon the govcmmcnt to 
prm'c thnt he WIIS." 

TIUl sl·l.n·tllry-trcllsurer or the firm 
urgued that the Janitor had "saho· 
tnged" the t'Ompany, refusetl to l'Om
ply wllh the dcan-up Illstrul110ns, 
and allcgt'flly brought new violations 
to the attention of the FDA inspt'Ctor. 
However, the Appeals Court said 
"there is no evidencc of sabotage 
prior to the first Inspection." The 
Judges wrote thnt the cOIopnny om
cinl testlfled that uHer rcprhnnlldlug 
the janitor at thc time of the first ill
spectlon, he failed to check on his 
progress in t'Orrccting the condltlolls. 

nUl secretary-treasurer did not 
leam of the janitor's 1I0n·compliance 
until the time of the second inspec
tion, the decision said, adding that "It 
Is clear that he did 1I0t mailltnill 'the 
highest standard of foresight nnd vig
ilnnce' and that the janitor's 'lietions 
or hllIctions' were hy 110 menns fully 
unforcseeab~o.: by the ofRcinl." 

The st'Cretary·trl'llSurer hnd con
tended that the contnmlnatlon re
sultt'tl from a "Jlatural phenolllena" 
since tIlc plOWing of a nearhy field 
caused the mice to infest the wllre· 
house. The Court said, "but the duty 
of 'foresight and vigllnnce' ... re
'lulres the defendant to foresee and 
prepare for such nn occurrence, 
whereby it would be deemed 'natural' 
or 'artlHclal'." The judges said that 
"one with only a minimum ()f fore. 
sight would recognize the rodellts and 
Insects would flce fro Ul freshly 
plowed fields." 

A second case involved the presl. 
.:lent of n Hawaiian flnn. Ilerc the 
District Court silid tllllt the appellants 
were aware of a hlrd infestation proh· 
lern as curly as 1071, and had tned a 
number of deviccs to prevent birds 
from entering the warehollse, " UOIIC 

of which was completel)' sUCl'Cssfut." 
In mid 1072, tIle decision said thnt the 
firm nunounced that it WIIS p:nnllln~ 
to t!Uclose the food storuge nren of 
the warehouse ill a "huge wire l'nge." 

Noting that the Hnwniiau flrm 
seemed to "arguc that it was 'uot ob
jectively possible' for them to t'On
celve of the wire cage system sub
stantially hefore the Food nnd J)nrg 
IlIsp<-'Ctlon, the Court said thnt there 
was no proof thllt the wire I.·age sys
tem could 1I0t hnve heen imple. 
mented long hefore the FDA Impec· 
tions In May nnd June of 1972." no matter how lorty, are re· 

only to seck out and rem· 
.'lo,laUons but also to Implement 

tlcn of the warehouse and thereforc, 
the responsihllity out of which till' 
violation grew." The U.S. Court of 
Appeills said. in addltloll, "the Court 
understood and properly applied the 
Act. We Hnd the conditions were 
proper even uuder Park." Then the 
flnal Supreme Court Decision added 
"only where the defendant orIers to 
prove that he was 'without the power 
or capacity to arIect the conditions 
which founded the charges In the in· 
foonatlon· is tIlere an additional hur· (Con~lnucd on pase 30) 



The Food & Drug luck 
(Contlnuocl from Pill 29) 

"In the contcxt of this ' aue," the 
decision .ald. ·th. duty Jmposed by 
tho Court In Park to remedy viola
tions when they occur iDcludes the 
duty to consider and experiment with 
a device 10 commonplace as a wire 
cage at a time long before that of the 
Food and Drug rclll5pections In 
1972." 

Tho Court of Appeals did not 
settle the controversy Involving the 
"objective Impossibility- defense un
der the Park Doctrine, dating that 
the defense would not be ava11able In 
the HawaIIan case. However, the 
judges outline the question as fol
lows: • Appellants premls. Is that the 
obJectlv. Impossibility defens" Is 
available to anyone, organization or 
Individual. ollering to prove Inability 
to prevent correction In timely fasb. 
ion of a violation, despite mainten
ance of the highest standard of fore
sight and vigilance. The government 
argues that thl.s reading of Park is 
far too broad, that thB defemc Is 
available only to the corporate officer 
Illld not to the corporation ItM!If, and 
applies here only if the omcer WIUi, in 
fact, powerless to prevent or correct 
the violation, even by suspending the 
l'Orporntiou's food warehousing ac. 
tivltles if necessary. 

Thus It will be seen from these de. 
cJsfons that It has now been incontro
vertibly established th.t tho head 
officer or a company must he aware 
or the posslhtUties or sanitary viola. 
tJons and must himself be tnldng 
steps within a reasonable and sensible 
period or time to sec to that thuy arc 
corrected. or else he I. responslbl. 
and can be round guilty under the 
law. (2) (3) 

To malee sure he Is aware, It is felt 
Ihat periodic inspections by an out. 
side consultant are an excellent tool. 

Undentondlng Current rnA 
Procedures 

Basically, there are two key points 
that must be understo:x1. Fint, there 
Is no need for the go\"!rnment to 
pro\'e that food was actually con· 
laminated under the Food and Drug 
Act, only that it was prepared, packed 
or held under Insanitary condltJons 
whereby It may bl'COme contaminated 
with filth or made Injurious to health. 

Second, If food Is Judged adulter
ated under this section, the person or 
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penoDJ mponalble are ,ubfoct to 
automaHc criminal Uabillty. There II 
a de8nlte sequ~ncc of procedure In 
which this I. to be established. Let us 
.tart with: 

Step 1. Under what is sometimes 
refelTed to as the Measure Action 
Measure, or the MAM Program, a 
ReId Investigation occun. The Food 
and Drug District sends an inspector 
in as part of a routine procedure to 
make an Inspection. He reports and 
his report is illscussed with the super. 
visor In the Reid office, and Jf the lit. 
uatlon warrants, It Is also dlscwsed 
with the Chief or Compliance Branch 
In his area. 

Step 2. If It Is agreed that the Bnd
ings outlined are sufficiently serlow 
to constitute a violation of the Act, a, 
letter Is sent to the company home 
office addressed by name to the senior 
officer, either president or chalnnan 
I)r both. This letter servcs as a fonnal 
legal notice to the finn and theso in. 
dlviduab that conditions or situations 
have been found that the FDA con. 
slden in violation of the Act by rea. 
son of insanitary conditions observed. 
The Admlnl5lmtlon hopes that such a 
lettcr wll1 achieve compliance with 
the Act without need for further en. 
forccment action. If the findings were 
less tlmn critical In n"ture, no desig
nation Is placed on the Jetter which is 
cJasslOed merely as an "'nformaUon. 
ttl Letter." If, however, the lelter 
bears the designation, "Regulatory 
Letter," at the top, it Is much more 
serious and really means the answer 
requested should be taken seriously. 
A deadline Is set for an answer and 
even though such is received promls. 
Ing Immediate action In detail. a sec-
ond • •• 

or 11 th. follow-up lnapectlon ,.. 
that an insanitary condition h LL ! 
been .aUsfactorUy remedied. 

Hero the Branch OiBce Js~ .l es 
notice of hearing under Sedlar. 
the Food. Drug and C,!"metlc 
whereby the company IIlnvited 
fnfonnaJ hearing to be held i ll 

District om .. of the FDA. Such 
Invitation is called a ·Cltatlon," 

This notlco will go not only 10 
corporate 8nn but also to those 
vlduals who, In the opJruon of 
mhllstra~lon, ·are responslbl. 
conditions occurred. 
hearing. those surruno:ned. 
an opportunity to present 
the case In an effort to try 
suade the FDA to take no 
action, 

Actually. If as a result of tho 6m 
inspection, tho whole sequenco of ac
tions goes this far, the finn Is clearly 
In trouble. Drastic remedial actions 
must be taken and explajned at the 
hearingi but today, if a case reaches 
thJs point, It would be an exception 
It did noL 

Tho drastle steps to be taken 
not necessarJly legal ones, but 
basically technical ones involving 
best of sanitation planning. 
that a finn needs a gooO, 
Sanitation Consultant. As a 
(act, ouo should have been 
In the first place and certalnl)' 
the Brst Jetter. The Food and 
Administration allows flnns n:I 
portunlty to colTect and InsUtulr> new 
prJgrn.ms to comply with the h w in 
various stages of their actions,l . ,t the 
best IJdensa will always Jie In noW· 
Ing and exercising not onlf your 
rights, but your responslblUI ~ as 
well, and the consequences ar, such 
that thoy fully merit your gell .g all 
the help you can from tf{ /I leal 
sources. 
REFERENCES • • ••••••• •• . •. . . . ,.' 
(I) U.S. VI, Part. 411 U,s. 6$8 Ii 'j 611 

097'). 
(2) D. F. O'Kccrc and C. W, hltr FOC 

Law J. 31, 69·11 . 
(3) D. P. O'Keefe and M. H. 5' .lplro. 

FDC Law J. 30. '-0. 

Step 3. Inspection is then made 
after the deadline date Is reached, to 
detcnnlne Jf compliance has been 
accomplished fully and the vlolaUons 
no longer exist. Such an Inspection 
usually takes place within 60 days. 
This completes the MAM stage of this 
procedure which has not been re. 
qulred by statute or the language or 
the law Itself. but has been developed 
purely as a mattcr of policy as a 
means of dealing with sanitation 
problems, In the napes of aVOiding 
prosecution when companies are ob
viously willing to tako voluntary cor. 
rectlve action and really do so, 

A second stage is then initiated If 
there is a failure to answer the Jetter 

P,odud Liability 
-(rom pqe .2j 

based on the best Infonnatlol! )"OU 
have available, and not waCt until )'Ou 
have conducted ten years of ren'uch 
before taking action. The nature of 
the problem II 'Ueb that It Is Impos· 
sible to detennlne all of the answers 
In advance, anyway. 

ThE MACAIONI loUaN" 

~ ~no wait"" weights! 
'I.'.1en you buy freahly·mliled truck-delivered SAM CO No. 1 Semolina 
fr 'm Seaboard there's no weight guessing. You 
rE ;elve the exect anlount of product you pay for. Here's why: 

Ei ch empty truck Is driven on to the platform scale at the mill 
I i:" and the tare welgtit recorded on the weight ticket. 
The truck Is then pulled a few yerds to a IOBdout bin which rests on 
load cells. Product Is automatically measured and tho truck 
gravlty·fllled In minutes. Back to the sama scale for 
recording of groll weight. Then product. accompanied by the weight 
tlck.t. I, quickly on th. way. 
SAMCO No.1 Somolin • •• • Iroshly-milled. truck-dollyered. 
exact weights. 
S"bolrd • •• the modlrn milling people. 

S •• board Altl.d Mtltlng 
Corporlltlon 

P.O. Box 19148. 
Kon ... City, Mo. 84141 

(8181 681 9200 



Defend Free Enterpri.. Syst.m 

T ho most serious challenge we 
face today as business leaden is 

the challenge of perpetuating our free 
enterprise system,· Edwin D. Dodd, 
president and chief Cl(ccutivo officer 
of Owens-1IUnots, Inc., told eJCCU

tlves of tho conugated box lnduslty 
meeting In Palm Beach, Florida. 

Dodd modo the comment in review
Ing tho past, present and future of 
corrugated packaging at the Spring 
Meeting of tho Fibre Box Assoclation. 
Ten yean ago, as executive vice presl. 
dent of 0·1 Dnd generlll manager of 
Its Forest Products Division, h. head
ed the trade group which represents 
almo.t 00 percent 01 the $5.6-bnllon 
Industry', production. 

What na. nappened 

"A lot has happened In the packag
Ing Industry" In the Intervening yean, 
Dodd noted. -no economic va1ue of 
packaging has Increased 117 pe"",nt, 
from .om. $13.8 btUlon In 1005 to an 
estimated $30 billion In 1975." 

"At the lamo time,· according to 
Dodd. ·wo've witnessed some dra
matic changes In the business environ· 
ment. Wo'YO 011 Eelt the impact of 
legislation which often seems punitive 
to the packaging Industry rather than 
beneBclal to society as a whole." 
CI~ng tho Oregon Botti. Bill, Dodd 

~aid tha.t It was -debimenta.t to the 
packaging Industry and . .. does not 
get to the rool 01 the litter problem." 

He also .Ingled out the tighter con
trols placed on commercial me of 
Federal lands. "Restricted or curtailed 
wood harvesting from (these) lands 
brought about by so-coned preserva· 
tlonfsts helps no one; he charged, 
"whl1e prudent harvesting and en
lightened ma.na.gement of these lands 
would actually Improve them as na· 
turo havens whUe at the same time 
providing needed Sbre to miUs and 
other wood.uslng fndustrles.· 

Wage and price controls, an alann
ing growth in the governmental sector 
of the economy, and penlstent In
creases In welfare legislation. Inllation 
and tues were also noted. M a result 
01 these social, poliUcaI and economic 
changes, Dodd said that "I think the 
chal1enge facing us as buslnesrmen 
and Individuals Is to playa bigger part 
In directing the changes that Will con
tinue to occur,· 
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Saving. Needed 

As background to the seriousness of 
the situation, Dodd .ald that "Our 
rconomy has become excessively con
sumption oriented. with economlo 
policies and taxes favoring consump
tion rather than savings and capital 
fonnation." In contrast to this lltua· 
tion, he noted that "'0 meet future 
needs, there must be an Immediate 
and slgnlBcant upturn In corporate 
profits and In the personal savings 
rato of Americans" to provide the 
capital needed for industrial replace
ment and expansIon. 

"AVailability 01 capital make. po.
sible Increased productivity which 
provides more real wages, helps stem 
innatlon, creates addUfonal product,: 
spending, and continuation of an 1m. 
proved standard 01 living; Dodd said. 
To achlev. this availability, h. called 
on the executives to -speak out at 
every av.nabl. opportunity In behall 
of more equitable economic pollcles.
He lIsted among the major needs a 
balanced na~onal budget, tax polides 
which encourage private Invesbnent. 
and depreciation allowances which 
adequately o:." "Ovide for replacement 
of facilities and machines. 

Indwtry JbJ Matured 

Within the present bwln ... cllmat., 
Dodd told his audience that "Your 
Indwtry has matured considerably 
over the past ten yean, in tenns of 
technical capablll~e. and the respect 
you command among your custom· 
en." 

Tho encouraging trend, according 
to Dodd, "Is that proSts did not .how 
the sharp dectlnes (In 1974 and 1975) 
experienced during prior periods 01 
decreasing demand" Even la, he lald, 
"Continued emphasis on efBdency 
Improvements will remain necessary 
If you are to stay on top of future de
mand by providing the croSts essen
tial to capital ellpWlSlon. 

RI.lng Income Boo.t. 
Away-from-Home Eating 

fUsIng family Incomes exert an im· 
portant inRucnco on foodJervico in· 
dustry sales. Upper.lncome families 
make above-average cxpentures for 
food away from home, acconllng to 
Dureau of Labor Statistics' ·Consumer 

Expenditure Survoy." Furtheru 
families move up the Incom 
to the $2.5,000 + oracket, the , 
dollar amount they spend on ! 
way from homo Increases at 01 

crated pace. 
For the future, current proj 

Indicate a rapid expansion , I 

$25,000 + annual Income cia' ,. 
1980, to 
31.1'1' 

By 1985, asumlng that there 
a 4'.\ annual income growth rate. 
ilies with incomes of $25,000 
projected to Originate up to 
lood away-lrom-homo .'llenditu,. 
Overall, taking all income 
consideration, family food away-r,," 
home expenditures 
4~, in real tenns, 
-solely from family income 

Eating BeHer at ..... 
Relative Co.t 

Per·capUR food consumption 
1976 may be up as much as 
from, and may even exceed 
record hlgh-reBecting both 
ample supplies and stronger 
associated with improved I 
economic conditions. Most of the 
crease will result from a ne:l1 ly 
rise for red meats, and a 9% j ' 

for poultry-with fish conSl1 I 
about 2'" larger, dairy product 
sUght~y, and egg col1sumptlor 
"",\.Ial to last year's. Among err 
categories, sugar use may riSI 
5~ from 1075', depressed le\' 
vege~able oil consumption m"~ 
about a tenth. Pcr-capila use (\ 
and vegetables may be slightl)' 
These Increases should more t1 II 

sct declines Indicated for fn :1 

tatoes and coffee. 
All this Is actually costing t1 ' 

sumer less In tenns of dlsposlI:1lo 
come. Since disposable persOl .11 
come should continue to rise 
raphlJy than personal consumption 
pendltures for food. this ratio for 
of 1976 will average less thull 
17.1'" 01 1975-a decline that's on 
"positivo side." 

J'CO BS- WI N SION 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

F.ST. 1920 

COl/suttlng and Analytical Chemists, .specJaliUng In 
G/I mailers III\lolvlng 'he examlnal/on, production 
Gntllabellng 0/ Macaroni, Noodle amI Egg Producu. 

l-Vltomln, and Mlne,al, Enrichment Alsay •• 

:l-EII Salld •• nd C.ler S,.r. In E"I and 
NOOdI ... 

l-Se",allna and Flour AnofYII •• 

4-Mlcro-anaIYI1. fa, •• tron,aUI "'GH". 
s-Sanltar, Plont SU".,,_ 
6-P.atltld •• Anot,lll. 
7-1octerlalotlcal T.m for Salmol "II,'., etc. 

I-NutritioMl A .. 1yIIt 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

REVOWTIONARY 
DIE WASHER 
developed and pIO\I'8fJ.' Golden Glain 

45 mlnutH to 1~ houn washing time, depending upon 
die thlc:::knns. 

" .. Much .... mllntlMnet: In It 
has required NO 

die washers require 
moving parts, 

Al1 part. 1~r='~~~;::'ro.~~:11 Saml"two ~ 
PIJl1'4l 

CoIp..3111 . 4151837-1106 

When you keep up 

ITS YOUl MOVE, 

K_ . 
YOUl KEY MEN 

INFORMED, 

on new. of the indu.try 

it I. ea.y to tell who doe.n't. 

Sand the MACARONI JOURNAL to: 

Tille _ _ _ _ _______ _ - - - -

Company _______ _________ _ _ 

Address.s ______ . _ ___ · ___ _ _ _ _ 

Clty ________ ____ ___ _ 

510Ie' _________ _ Zip, _ _ _ _ 

Bill me Bill Ihe Company 

Twelve monthly issues $10; odd $2.50 for foreign postage. 



International Multlfood. 
Record salcs and earnings were re

ported to~ay by InternaUonal MuIU· 
foods Cor). for the third quarter and 
nino mDnti~s ended Nov. 30. 

Net earnings ill the third quarter 
were $6,746.000, equivalent to 86 
cents per common share. compared 
with $5,718.000, or 77 cents per share. 
last year. Sales were ,226,205,000, up 
Irom $213,559,000, last year. 

nle net Imp.let of foreign currency 
8uctuatlons in the third quarter re
duced earnings by $614,000, or 8 cents 
per .hare. 

For tho nine mon.lh., MulUfoods net 
earnings were $15,009,000, or $1.96 
per .hare, compared with ,11,412,000, 
or $1.53 per .hare, last year. Sales for 
the nine months were t641,322,OOO, 
compared with $598,206,000 In the 
IIUllO period last fiscal year. 
. William G. Phillips, MulUloods 
chalnnon, said thot the fine thin!· 
quarter perfonnance virtually assured 
that MultUoods wonld achieve Its 
earnings goals for the year, despite 
anticipated foreign currency losses 
between 15 and 20 cents in the fourth 
quarter. Earlier it was felt a greater 
impact would occur In the third 
quarter. 

Darrell Runke, Multiloods presl· 
dent, said that operational gains were 
made during the third quarter In all 
four markets the Company serves. 

In the Away.from·Home Eating 
Reld. eanling! were up sharply, Jed 
by the perConmmce of the Muter 
Donut chain, he said: Consumer-prod· 
ucts earnings Increased worldwide 
with family Hour, consumer mixes 
Dnd Canadian glassgoods as leaden, 
he added. The Decorative Accessories 
operations, which had been losing 
money, operated at about break·even 
for the quarter, Runke said. 

Ean1fngs from Industrial Foods 
murketlng alsil Increased worldwide, 
he added, with bakery mixes, durum 
operations and exports showing strong 
Improvement. Runke said tllat the 
Compnny's frozen portion-control 
meat operntlons continued to Incur 
tosses during the quarter. 

The Multlloods president .ald that 
Agrk"Ulture maketJng world wide 
again turned in a strong pcrfonnancc 
for the quarter. 
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General Mill. 
Sales and net earnings of General 

MUls, Inc.. In the second quarter end
ed Nov, 28 were the highest for any 
three.montl1 period in the company', 
history, according to E. Robert Kin
ney, president. 

Net earnings In the 13 weeks ended 
Nov. 28 totaled $39,675,000, equal to 
80¢ per share on the common stock, 
up 16" from $34,298,000, or 70c. In the 
second quartcr last year . • 

Snles In the quarter-general1y the 
company" largest In sales and eam
Ings-totaled $828,100,000, up 9% 
lrom $762,970,000. 

For the Orst haIr of tl}e Rscal year, 
net earnings totaled a record ~1,-
909,O!JO, or $1.45 pcr ~hare, up 221\ 
lrom $511,925,000, or $1.20. Sales 
totaled $1,548.319,000, also' a new rec
ord and an increase of 12'" from 
$1,388,052,000 • year ago. 

The sccond quarter earnings gain 
was achieved despite a charge to 
earnings of approximately rr million, 
or loU per share. resulting from 
devaluations of the Mexican peso 
In relation to the company', Mexican 
toy subsidiary. Results from last yeor's 
second quarter were reduced by about 
$3 million, or 6¢ per share, to reRect 
the net effect of the sale of the Slln. 
doubleknlt manufacturing operation, 
write-off 01 0 portion 01 goodwill In 
the company', travel venture, a gain 
from restructuring of a German toy 
operation and part of the cost for con
verting a protein plant to package 
loods. . 

Food, non·lood gains 

Mr. Kinney ,.Id the first·half oper· 
aUng gains primarily reAect broadly
based strength within the company's 
dh'enlBed fOOd, coruumer non-foods 
and specialty chemical businesses. He 
said the operatJng gain was sp1lt about 
evenly between (ood and non-food 
business se~ents. Substantially all 
oC the 12c;t, sales gain reRected volume 
Incrcnses, Mr. Kinney said. 

Mr. Kinney ,old General Mill. In· 
crensed Rest·half return on sales from 
4.2¢ to 4.0¢ pcr ,ole. dollar by a com· 
blnntfon of Improved plant produc
tlvlty, expense control and moderat
Ing agrlcultul':l1 prices, which he said 
helped off.et .lgnIBcao~y Increased 
co.ts 01 labar, distribution, lrelght and 
cn,ergy. 

Notlng that the ' compan)" 
business continued to perlon 
'Including the seasonally.lm 
consumer Hour activity ... · Mr. 
said that the major contributor 
second quarter operating pro: 
came from non·food areas. J 
larly strong. he said, were WOl 

craft, game and toy operation.,. 

Internallo.nal Into 
Mexlcan .. tyle Fast Food 

International MulUloods 
nounced Its Intention 
Mexlcan •• tyle last lood 
through the planned acquisition 
Taco Patio chain. . 

Multlloods and Mr. Beef 
ants, IIIC., operator of the 
chain. Fort Worth. 
an agreement In pri:ndple 
which Mr. Beel 

by th,ee~::I~~~~r.;~:::~~~i:~r!'~~!~:: In a p 
Wllliom G. Phillips, M!"II III",," 

chrunnan, and Jack Crimm, Mr. 
president, said the 'agreement In 
elple antldl""e. thot 110,000 
of MultiCoods common stock 
be issued In the acquisition. 

Mr. Beel, lounded In 
a chain of 24 Mexlcan.style , I . 

outlets called Taco Patio alit! 
smaller' rast food chains call''fl 
Beef and Chuc Wagun, al1 i 
In thr. Dallas-Fort 'Vorth ar," . 
company hod .ales lost s.c. ' 
(ended August 31) 01 $5.7 mil' 

MultUoods Is • bro.1dly b .. , I 
million food company o~ratlll in 
away-flOm.home eating, consll ~r. 
dustrlal and agricultural area. 

The acquisition agreement 
'jcct to approval by the boan! 
recton of both companies n 
Beer. shareholden. 

Fewer Fluctuations In 
Food 'Prlctll 

Food price increases in 
lower than increases for 
expenditure. In the Con'UOl" 
Index according to 
laehlre" 01 America. Food 
O.6~ in the Bnt ten months 
transportation roso 7", medical 
7'l1 and gas ond e1ectrldty 10'iI. 

5 :Inner DIHerence 
l'l onul two.thirds.page ad for 

. macaroni unci spaghetti, Just 
t of a multi·medla push for 
pasta products. will appear In 
~tldwestern and Southern rc
."'IUon. 01 February Family 
Good Housekeeping and Woo 

bakery Sour and a mix plant with 
dally capacity for 2.000 cwts. of Hour· 
hased hakery and food service ml:tcs 
for donuts, cakes, breads. rolls and 
sweet doughs. 

n .. ,:llIned -rhe Skinner differ· 
explains how the Skin· 

make their macaroni and 
products from 100% Amber 

SemoUna, recognized as "the 
pasta ingredient 'In .tlie world." 
other brands blend Semolina 

expensive types of Hour, ac-
to the Skinner Onn. 

. campaign will be 
.... 1ed.bY low-co~t.pcr-

and news
attractive ron-

been named 
liWllOrta.tlon,/Olstrll,utl'Dn Coordl· 

Macoronl Com· 

am.! .. "" 01 the University 
/ N':b".k';. at Uncaln, Bannan holds 

I of Science degree In 
lattcs and economlps. Bonnan 
In production at Skinner part 

I I ,ce 1975 whtl6 attending col· 
p; or to his promotion. 

Mack wm have responsibility for 
operation of the Uu(Jlllo Mill with 
dally production capoclty 01 10,100 
cwts. of hard whent and whole wheat 
bakr!')' Oour and 5,2on cwts. of durum 
products for pasta 11IJ.lluillci.l:l'ers. 

Johnson succeeds Dwight E . . «uyle 
who has retired after a 29·year CbH!C{ 

with Penvey. Johnson has 23 years .in 
the milling business and moves to 
head Peavey's largest mill from 
lJufJo.lo, New York where he had been 
mill manager ' ror the IIlSt year. He 

\
Olned Peavey's Oour (!uality control 
aboralolY in MtnneOlpo 15 in 1953 nnd 

became chief chemb't at the Alton 
Millin 1007. Johnson was production 
manager at the Alton Mill from 1970-
76 when he went to Buffalo. 

Mack's Ctlreer in milling began In 
1968 when he Joined Colorado Milling 
&: Elevator Company, Denver. Peavey 
acquired C~H\(E in 1969. Mack was 
Rnnneial manager Ilnd corporate sec
retllry of CM&E when it was merged 
Into Peavey's Industrial Foods Group 
In 1075. He subsequently moved Into 
ml11lng operations and was assistant 
operations mnllager In the lndustrlnl 
Foods Group prior to being named 
to hend the Bullalo Mill. 

American Beauty Promotes 
Chlcag." Morket 

Mueller u ... Mothe,. 
.. It takes a motlwr tn 5dt " mother," 

sa)'1 trude lulvcrtlslng of the C. F. 
Mueller Co., Jersey City, N.J. 

The announcement continues: 
"Mueller's has added three new peo
ple to its sale force-Pat Boone's 
mother, Julius Erving's mother Dud 
Dr. Joyce Brothers' mother. We think 
when It comes to selling mothers. 
mothers know hcst. Which is why 
tl!csc three delightful women will be 
.m radio and television tellinp other 
mothrrs nbout their children s fllvo, 
rite dishes. All made with ~'lueller's 
macaroni, spaghetti and egg 1I00dles." 

Ronca Opens 
Spring Campaign 

Ronco Foods of Memphis are run· 
ning a series of fuU·color ads in Fam· 
l1y Circle magaz.lne for the sixth su~ 
ce5slve year. 

Print advertising is also running in 
Better Homes & Gardens, with tele
vision support scheduled Cor all malor 
Southern markets. 

Cope in the Rrst ad reads: -rhe best 
spaghetti In Italy Is made from scmo· 
lina. So 15 Ronco spaghetti. 

"Ronco makes spaghetti the same 
way the Italians do, with 100% semo· 
lina. Semollnl1ls miUed from the heart 
of durum wheat. And It's why Ronco 
spnghetti kceps its taste and texture 
any way you serve It. Ronco--that's 
Ita'hm for good eating." 

A reclpe 'ror Chicken Tctrazzlnl is 
given. 

International Multifoods 
:lU, 24. and his wife. Mary Dc, 
n Omaha and arc the parents 

1(, I, Tyler Thomas, born Novem-
9, 970: • 

American Beauty Macaroni Com· 
pany, already onc of the top scUers 
of pasta products nationally. is be· 
ginning n ncwspnpcr and radio adver
tising campaign aimed at the Chicago 
market. According to American 
Beauty !tpokesmnn John Cimino. the 
company has retained Diddle Adver
tlslng-Chlcago to develop nds with 
a humorous navor to rench Chicago· 
nrea consumers, retailers. and food 
brokers. Th. campolgns debuted in 
February, al'COrding to Cimino. The 
American Beauty na.me and its dis
tinctive red roses trademark go back 
to the company·s origins In 1912, 

. Elects New Vice Pr .. ident 
Earl N. Sonncsyn was elected cor

porate vice preSident-grain opera· 
tlons for International ~bltlfoods 
Corp. 

y Nom .. Twa 
"'anage,. 

new oour mUi mo.nagcrs Bre 
in Peavey Company', Indus

f.' oOds Group. Kenneth R. John. 
Is Monager.Altun Mill, Alton, 

and Kevin Mack Is Manager-
Mill, Buffalo; New York. 

will have responsibility 

,~~E!:~O~I~th~~e~:A~1tOn Mill which capacity ror over 
(cwls.) 01 hard 

soft wheat and whole wheat 

Diddle is n $15 million agency 
prominent In food advertising. market
Ing and promotion in Chicago and 
throughout the United States. ' 

Following the action by ~hc com· 
pany's Board of Directors. his respon· 
slhllltics will Include aU Multlfoods 
grain procurement and merchandising 
operations. 

Sonllesyn, who hns been with the 
company 30 ycars. has held various 
grain managf..'fDent posltloDll. Last July 
he was named division vice president 
and gencral manager of Multlrooos' 
grnin division. 

Sonnesyn, 51. 15 a 1947 graduate or 
the University of Minnesota. 
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npletely re-designed 
·atures that make them 
: MOST REI.IABLE 

. 'HE INDUSTRY! 
;onveying system nev~r stops. 

Pro( Je t moves slowly and CQntllluollsly iluln 

:or( !der to accumulator. No starts and stops 
51m: Itfled design means greater reliability 

ttlere IS less wear lila n conVCl1tlol1.1 \ 

and go" dryers. 

is consistently excellent 
:eC(luse drYing acllon IS alwLlYs steady You 
:an count on tile product to come out Wltt1 
:pp ~ · al,"g color and texture . Uniform and 
wa l:Jht every time. Ideal lor tlandlulg Wllll 
aul{ 'nalle weighi ng . Iransportlllg and pnck 
ag1 r. I machines. 

zones are 
QSItII/eIV separated. 
Extl mely tight enclosure With Builier patented 
De :l T ' control allows 11'9 11 tempcralure, 
~ .g t 'lumidlly dry1l19 envlronmunt, 

:ity range 500·4,000 Ibs/hr. 
:ard Slick lengths : 60 or 80 mchAS. 

I Ir details 
bullt·.n reliabili ty o f Buhler dr yc rs and 
macarOni equ ipment. en II us or w rite: 
ER·MIAG. INC .. P.O. Box 9497 . MIn

-" .Iis . MN 55440. 16121545-140 1 Enst
!.. ales Office: 580 Sylvnfl Ave" Engle· 
:. " Clills. NJ 07632. 120 11 871-0010 
: Ll ER -MIAG ICanndal LTD .. Don Mill s . 
.. • 0 . 1416 1445-6910. 

Ilete Macaroni Plants by 
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Eath spaghell i s Hand Ilaveis I'li'Iclly Ihe Silml' p,lth 
j ' ~. ~ ~ ', • . , : '. ' : " ' . ' ~ I' • • " . .. . . ,' , ... : .~ ~ , 1 " 
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Super Silnl1ary design, easy maln tl'nance '~ , :" , 0,' 
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Moisture Measurement 
Brochure OHered by 
Omega Controls Corp. 

A six page brochure describing In· 
dustry'l most accurate moisture gaug
ing system is availab1e from Omega 
Controls Corporation. 

nle MM·600 system wes advanced 
microwave absorption techniques to 
measure the moisture content In non
metallic soUds and lIqulds to an ac
curncy 01 0.1%. Typical applications 
include the measurement of moisture 
In pulp and paper products, construc.
tion materials (I .e., hard board, In
:l\1lollon boord, pliit!de board, ceiling 
tile and roorin~~ felt), foods such as 
(XIffee, tea, grains feeds, pasta, po
tatot:: and sugar beets, pharma
ceuticals, soap and tobacco, and the 
measurement of the amount of lat~x 
applied to carpets and fabrics. 

nle brochure covers principle of 
operatloll, calibration, system com
ponents hlcluding microwave sensors, 
appUaaUons and specl6caUons. 

For further information contact 
CI),de Davis, President, Omega Con
trols Corporation, 1542 Moulton Park
way, Tustin, CalIIomla 92B80. (714) 
731·2233. 
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Crop Quality Council 
H. D. Uoe) Hale, president 01 ADM 

Milling Co., Shawnee Mission. Kid., 
was elected chairman of the Crop 
Quality Council at its annual meeting 
In Mlnneapoll5. Mr. Hale succeeds 
Robert W. Bolton, president of At
wood·Larson Co., as chairman. Mr. 
Hale is onl:' the second person from 
outside the Minneapolis area to serve 
as chairman and he is the fint to 
servo simultaneously as chairman of 
the board 01 Crop Quality Council 
and chalnolln of the executive com
mittee or the Wheat Improvement 
Association. which has Its headquart
ers In Manhattan, Kas. 

MeIYL, H. Mlddcnts, vlce-prcsldellt, 
Commodity Marketing Division. C:.r
gill. Inc., was elected vlce·chabman 
of the Council, succeeding Darryl J. 
Woodland, who has retired as vice
president of General Mills, Inc. John 
M. Selover, vlce·presldent of North
western National Bank, was named 
treasurer. 

Newly elected to the board were 
Thomas J. Lee, vice'presldent, Gen-' 
eral Mllls,lnc., succeeding Mr. \Vood
Jand, and Earl N. Sonnesyn, vice
president, International Multifoods 
Corp., succeeding Monford M. Bee
son, who retired recently as vice
president of Multifoods. 

Vance V. Goodfellow was re
elected president. Virgil L. Jons was 
promoted to executive vice-president 
and continues as secretary. 

Educational and research activities 
of the Council will he pursued during 
the coming year, with particular em
phasis on cereal grains Improvement. 
stem rust control, and support of a 
new national plant disease detection 

program being earried out by tl ' 
Department of Agriculture, Mr. 
fellow said. 

Joan Reynold. New u". "''' 
of Wheat Flour Institute 

On January 31st C. Joan 
will become the new Director 
Wheat Flour Institute. She I 
In that capacity as the newest 
ber 01 the Millers' National 
tion stall In Washington, D.C. 
past 12 yeus she has been 
Director 01 tho Dairy Co""dl '" 
Great Kansas City. 

Joan 8nt went to 
Creater Kansas city in 
ant Director In charge 0.11 ;;::~:~ 
the nubitlon promotion __ 
the Metropolitan area. 

she was promoted to· ~::.;::~::J~ 
rector, a position with b 
Ily to establish 

plus more work on bf~~~J.~p~:~ 
staB' recruitment and 
supervising professional 
staHs. 

On the education side, 
uated from Iowa State Unlve,rsltll wi 
a Dachelor of Science In 
then attended Yale-New Havell 
leal Center working as a Dleh·tlc 
tem-whlch In tum quali8ed her 
membership in the American 
AssociBtlon. Next she earned 
ten Degree In Bwlness Ad,,, ',,lstn 
tion by attending night school 
University of Mlssouri-Knnsr 
School of Administration. 

She succeeds H. Howard La1 
who Is now president of the I 
tional Institute 01 FoodJ and 
Living, Inc., Chicago. 

Cargill Supports R ..... " 
A $4,000 research grant ha 

made by Cargill, Inc. to the , . 
ment of cereal chl:'mlstry an(: 
nology at North Dakota Stat, 
versity, it was announced by 
J. Banaslk, department chain11 ... I. 

Mr. Banasik noted that the 
are for research aimed at 
the processing and nultriUonal 
of cereal grains and to 
ellects ollood additives on the '1","111 
01 pasta products. 
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